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ABSTRACT 
The obj ect ives of the study were to 1 )  determine 
patterns o f  habitat ut i l i z at ion o f  fema l e  b l ack bears , 2 )  
ident i fy t imber management d i sturbances that a f fect habitat 
use o f  fema l e  b l a ck bears , and 3 )  integrate and summar i z e  
the re search conducted o n  Harmon Den Bear S anctuary s i nce 
1 9 82 .  Harmon Den Bear Sanctuary is a 5 9 7 1-ha area a l ong the 
Tennessee-North Caro l i na state l i ne . Th is sanctuary was 
estab l i shed in 1 9 7 1  with the purpose of protect i ng a core 
breed ing group o f  fema l e  b l a ck bears . 
From 7 June 1 9 8 8  to 3 0  June 1 9 8 9  1 6  bears were captured 
21 t imes . The captures of these 1 6  ind ividu a l s  brought the 
tota l number of individu a l  bears handled within Harmon Den 
Bear Sanctuary s i nce 1 9 82 to 6 1 . Of the 6 1  captures , 29 o f  
t h e  bears were females , 1 8  o f  wh ich were adu lts . 
Dur ing the 1 988 - 1 9 8 9  f i e ld seasons , 1 6  h orne ranges on 
11 adu lt fema l e  black bears were constructed u s i ng the 
Min imum Convex Po lygon method . Linear Regr e s s i on 
demonstrated that an increase in the s i z e  o f  a bear ' s  h orne 
range wa s p o s i t ively corr e l ated to the amount of area 
s i lv i cu ltura l ly c l earcut within the horne range . Us ing 
l inear regre ss ion it was a l s o  demonstrated that the s i z e  of 
the adu lt fema l e ' s  horne range was negat ive ly corre lated to 
the proport ion o f  time bears spent within the Harmon Den 
Bear Sanctuary . The amount o f  t ime bears spent within the 
iv 
sanctuary during 1 9 8 8  averaged 8 1 %  ( ra nge : 4 7 - 1 0 0 % ) , and i n  
1 9 8 9  averaged 6 8 %  (range : 1 9 - 1 0 0 % ) . 
Habitat use ana lysis  between the 7 5  habitat p lots 
gathered from bear l ocat ions and the 7 5  randomly l ocated 
habitat p l ots demonstrated that bears sel ected for sma l l ­
and l arge-sawt imber overstories throughout the year; this 
wa s not true , however , for bears that demonstrated resting 
behavior . Bears exh ibiting resting behavior chose areas 
f avoring the seed l ing-sap l ing s i z e  c l ass . 
The e f fects o f  habitat d isturbances were determined 
through Repeated Mea sures ana lys i s  us ing 6 types o f  possible 
d i s turbance . The possible d i sturbances included abandoned 
roads , recreational veh i c l e  roads , l ogging roads , secondary 
roads , an i nterstate h i ghway , and c l earcuts . The ana lys i s  
demonstrated that bears were found c l oser t h a n  e xpected t o  
both the interstate and logging roads , and f arther than 
expected from secondary roads . Compari son between ranges o f  
bear p lot locat ions a n d  random p l ots demonstrated that a 352 
m and a 3 1 4 m strip o f  land a long the i nterstate and 
secondary roads , respect ive ly , d id not cont a i n  a ny locations 
o f  bears . This area o f  no vis itat ion was not obs erved a l ong 
l ogging roads . 
Nine o f  21 fema les bears u s i ng the sanctuary d ied; 6 
deaths were caused by lega l hunt i ng , 2 by i l l eg a l  hunt ing , 
and 1 by car co l l i si on . Annu a l  number o f  morta l ities f or 
tagged adu lt fema le bears have ranged from 0 to 4 bears . 
The decrease in the amount of t ime bears are spending 
within the protection of the sanctuary i s  pos s ibly the most 
important impact on adu lt female b la ck bears stud i ed with in 
Harmon Den Bear Sanctuary . I t  i s  th i s  decrease in t ime 
spent with in the sanctuary that c ou ld increase the 
opportun ity for hunters to harvest ind ividua l s  cons idered 
part of the core breed i ng group . 
v 
vi 
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B l ack bears ( Ursus amer i canus ) i nhabit the f orested 
areas of North Amer i ca . They are pre sently f ound i n  3 2  of 
50 state s , northern Mexi co , a nd a l l  of the Canad ian 
j ur i sd i ct i on s  except Pr i nce Edward I s l a nd ( Servheen 1 9 8 9 ) . 
I n  the ea stern United States , the range of th i s  spec ies has 
been reduced s ign i f i c a ntly , pr ima ri l y  because o f  habitat 
degradat ion . B l ack bears i n  the southeastern Un ited States 
occur predominately on pub l i c ly owned lands ( Pe lton 1 9 8 5 ) . 
The current di str ibut ion covers only 5 to 1 0 %  of the spec ies 
h istor i c  range ( Maehr 1 9 8 4 ) . I n  the southern App a l achi an 
Mounta ins the maj ority o f  l arge tracts of woodl ands su itable 
for b l ack bears i s  under the j ur i sdiction of the United 
States Forest S e rvice ( U S FS ) , and the Nat iona l Park S e rvice 
( NP S }  ( Ca r lock et a l . 1 9 8 3 ) . 
I ncreas ing habitat fragmentati on w ith i n  the s outhern 
Appa l achian Mount a ins is a grow ing conce rn a s  pri vate la nds 
are deve l o ped , and pub l i c  l ands become more re spon s ib l e  for 
the re sources needed to supp ly increas ing d emands of the 
pub l ic . The nat i ona l f orest system i s  managed to prov ide a 
mu lt itude of these needed resources . Under the mu ltip le use 
concept nat iona l forests supply outdoor recreat ion , t imber , 
water , w i l d l i fe a nd f i sh ,  wilderne s s , and m ine ra l s  ( U S FS 
1 9 8 7 } .  
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I n  the early 1 9 0 0 ' s ,  bef ore the nat ional forests were 
establ i shed , large scale t imber harvest occurred and 
str ipped many areas o f  the ir forest cover ( Shands and Healy 
1 9 7 7 ) . Th i s  r esulted i n  bears be ing relegated t o  only a few 
i s olated mount a i nous areas a nd some coastal areas o f  the 
southeastern Un ited States ( Carlock et al . 1 9 8 3 ) . With the 
establi shment of southeastern nat ional forests in 1 9 1 6  (USFS 
1 9 8 7 ) , the USFS became respons ible for management o f  the 
second growth forests that developed a fter the intens ive and 
ext ens ive logg ing of the early 1 9 0 0's . 
Both bene f ic i a l  and detr imental consequences to black 
bears are poss ible from the t imber harvest of the second 
growth forest . The early success i ona l stages created from 
clearcutt ing can supply abundant soft mast (Lindzey and 
Mes l ow 1 9 7 7 , Brody 1 9 8 4, Se ibert 1 9 8 9 ) , wh ile some roads can 
supply travel routes (Brody 1 9 8 4, Se ibert 1 9 8 9 )  and other 
soft mast species , such a s  pokeweed (Phyto l acca amer icana ) .  
Concurrently, t imber harvest and the a s sociated roads can 
cause pos s i b l e  sh ifts in hab itat use away from c lear i ngs 
(Landers et al . 1 9 7 9 ) and toward areas with lower road 
dens ities (Brody and Pe lton 1 9 8 9 ) . The roads created a l ong 
with t imber harvest can ind irectly increase mort a l ity caused 
by l egal and i l legal hunt ing (Ber inger 1 9 8 6 ,  Brody and 
Stone 1 9 8 7 ,  Se ibert 1 9 8 9 ) . Add it iona l concerns are the 
impacts of t imber harvest act ivities on bear movement s ,  
d i str ibut i on , and habitat carry ing capacity . 
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Ba seline data have been collected on black bears w i th i n  
Great Smoky Mountains Nat ional Park ( GSMNP ) , an area not 
allow ing timber harvest of the second growth f ore st . The 
data i nclude denn ing ecology ( Johnson and Pelton 1 9 8 1 ) , 
reproduct ion ( Eiler et al . 1 9 8 9 , Poz z a nghera 1 9 9 0 ) , food 
habits ( Beeman and Pelton 1 9 8 0 ,  Eagle and Pelton 1 9 8 3 ) , 
movement and use patterns ( Beeman 1 9 7 1 ,  Eubanks 1 9 7 6 , 
Garshel i s  a nd Pelton 1 9 8 1 ,  Qu igley 1 9 8 2 ) , ef fects of roads 
( Carr and Pelton 1 9 8 4 ) ,  and populat ion est imat ion ( Pelton 
1 9 7 2 ,  Eagar 1 9 7 7 , Pelton and Marcum 1 9 7 7 , Johnson 1 9 8 9 ) . 
Black bears on USFS lands , however, co-ex i s t  with hunt ing , 
road development and maintenance , and t imber harvest 
act ivities , and may show d i f ferent adapt ions not seen in the 
GSMNP. 
Research on black bear populat ion s  of the nat ional 
forests w ithin the southern Appalach ians has included home 
range ( Powell 1 9 8 7 ) , habitat use ( Villarrub ia 1 9 8 2 , Brody 
1 9 8 4 , Garr i s  1 9 8 3 , Beringer 19 8 6 ,  Clevenger 1 9 8 6 ,  Seibert 
1 9 8 9 ) , act ivity patterns ( Garr i s  and Pe lton 1 9 8 4 ) , eff ects 
of roads ( Ber inger 1 9 8 6 ,  Brody and Stone 1 9 8 7 , Brody and 
Pe lton 19 8 9 , Seibert 1 9 8 9 ) , and sanctuary bene f its 
( Warburton 1 9 8 4 )  analy s i s . 
Research was initiated on P i sgah Nati onal Forest to 
assess  the e f fects of t imber management on black bear 
hab itat use . Th i s  research was i n i t iated in 1 9 82 ( Brody 
1 9 8 4). S i nce the completion of the f irst 2 -year study in 
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1 9 8 4 , 2 consecut ive 2 -year stud ies were completed w ith the 
same obj ect ives (Beringer 1 9 8 6 , Se ibert 19 8 9 ) . The locat ion 
o f  the core study area , however , was sh i fted dur ing these 
later 2 stud i e s . 
The deta iled obj ect ives of the present study included 
1 )  the determ i nat ion of patterns o f  habitat ut il i z ation of 
female black bears , 2 )  the ident i f icat ion o f  t imber 
management d i sturbances that a f f ect habitat use of female 
black bears , and 3) the i ntegrat ion and summa r i z at i on of the 
research conducted on Harmon Den Bear Sanctuary s ince 1 9 82 . 
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CHAPTER I I  
STUDY AREA 
Harmon Den Bear Sanctuary ( 5 9 7 1  ha ) , the f ocal point o f  
research s ince 1 9 8 4 , i s  in the French Broad Ranger D i str ict 
of P i sgah Nat ional Forest , Haywood County , North Carolina . 
The area abuts the North Carolina-Tennessee state l ine 
in the Blue Ridge phy s i ograph ic province o f  the s outhern 
Appalachian Mounta ins ( F ig . 1 )  ( Fennernan 1 9 3 8 ) . The 
s outhwestern border is def ined by 12 . 7  krn of I nterstate 4 0  
( I-4 0 ) . The southern and ea stern borders are d e f i ned by 9 . 7  
krn o f  Hurr icane Creek Road ( Forest Service Road 2 3 3 )  and 7 . 5 
krn o f  Max Patch Road . The northern border i s  d e f i ned by the 
state l ine . The Ore Knob area is pr ivate land that extends 
into the sanctuary . 
There are 12 streams wh ich dra in the area , P a i nter 
Branch , Snowbird Creek , Runyon Creek , Counter f e it Branch , 
Sk i f fley Creek , Dry Branch , Groundhog Creek , Rube Rock 
Branch , Torn Hall Branch , Wh ite Oak Flats Branch , Cold 
Spr ings Creek , and Hurr icane Creek . All o f  these streams 
pass under I-4 0 through culverts and drain into the P igeon 
River . 
The elevat ion ranges from 4 6 3  rn to 1 3 4 2  rn .  The slope 
averages greater than 3 0 % ,  and the area is sharply dissected 








F i gure 1 .  Harmon Den Bear Sanctuary, P i sgah Nat ional 
Fore st, NC . 
6 
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The area h a s  mild winter s , r elat ively long spr ing and 
f all s easons , and a hot humid summer . The mean annual 
temperature for Asheville , NC , the closest c ity to the study 
area ( 4 3  km ) , i s  1 3 . 3°C; ranging from 3 . 3 °C in January to 
2 2 . 6°C in July { NOAA 1 9 8 0 ) . Precip itat ion averages 1 5 2  em 
per year { NOAA 1 9 8 0 ) . 
I n  the early 1 9 0 0 ' s  most o f  the area was logged , except 
for s ome of the upper-most r idge s . Therefor e , a s econd 
growth forest character i z es the area , a nd i s  approximately 
8 9 %  hardwood ( USFS 1 9 8 8 ) . O f  the 8 9 %  h ardwood , 4 5 %  i s  i n  
t h e  wh ite oak-red oak-h ickory ( Quercus alba , Q .  f alcat a ,  Q .  
rubra, Carya cord i form i s , �- glabra ) cover type , 2 6 % i s  in 
the y ellow poplar-wh ite oak-red oak ( L ir iodendron 
tulipi fera , Q.  alba, Q. rubr a )  cover type , the remain ing 1 8 %  
i s  d ivided among the yellow poplar (L. tul ipi f era ) ,  scarlet 
oak ( Q .  coccinea ) ,  and che stnut oak ( Q .  pr i nu s ) cover types 
{ USFS 19 8 8 ) . 
I n  1 9 7 1, the 59 7 1 -ha area was e stabli shed a s  a black 
bear sanctuary by the North Carol ina Wildl i f e  Resources 
Comm i s s ion { NCWRC ) . I t  i s  one o f  2 8  areas in North Carolina 
given such statu s . The stated purpose of the sanctuary i s  
to protect a core breed ing group o f  f emale black bears wh ile 
producing surplus an imals that d i spers e  into surround ing 
hunted areas ( Sanders 1 9 7 8 ) . Though the area is des ignated 
as a black bear sanctuary by the NCWRC the forest is managed 
by the US FS . 
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The USFS def ines 6 management areas w i th i n  Harmon Den 
Bear S anctuary ( Fig . 2 ) . Area 14 ( 3 0 9 ha ) represents the 
Appalach i a n  Nat i onal Scen ic Tra il that runs along the state 
line . Th i s  area i s  managed i n  accordance w i th the Nat i onal 
Tra ils Systems Act ( Public Law 9 0 - 5 4 3 ) .  Are a  5 ( 9 7 8  ha ) i s  
managed to provide a unique forest environment where 
motor i z ed r ecreat ion i s  not allowed . Timber h arvest from 
th i s  area i s  not needed to supply the ant icipated needs for 
lumber over the next 10 t o  15 years . Area 40 ( 1 0 5 7  ha ) has 
small, w idely d i spersed clearcuts a s  the pr imary management 
tool , however, other harvest methods may be used when 
suitable for the speci f ic s ite . Motor i z ed veh icle s may be 
allowed to enter th i s  area . Area 4C ( 2 7 7  ha ) is along the 
P igeon River and I-4 0 ,  and is not needed t o  supply the 
ant icipated needs for lumber over the next 10 to 1 5  years . 
Area 2 A  ( 42 8  ha ) has shelterwood cutt ing a s  the pr imary 
s ilvicultural method . Other methods can be used when 
suitable . Th i s  area promits unrestr icted motor i z ed tra f f ic ;  
i t  i s  managed for an imals that can tolerate human 
d i sturbance . F i nally, i n  area 3B ( 2 92 2  ha ) clearcutt i ng is 
the pr imary method o f  harvest , w ith shelterwood cuts being 
used i n  v i sually sen s i t ive areas . Th i s  area ma i nly 
suppl ies non-motor i z ed recreat ion ( USFS 1 9 8 7 ) . Most roads 
within the sanctuary have gates wh ich may be used to deter 
access . Roads that are not closed on a regular ba s i s  are 
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F igure 2 .  Management areas located on Harmon Den Bear 
Sanctuary , P i sgah Nat ional Forest , NC . 
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I n  add it i o n  t o  Harmon Den Bear Sanctuary , the study 
encompassed pr ivate commerc i a l  t imber l and in Cocke County , 
Tennessee ( 3 6 2 7  ha ) . The forest found on this  area i s  a 
second growth forest dat ing back to the early 1 9 0 0 ' s .  The 
l and is owned and used by the Champi on Paper Company o f  
Canton , NC . The area has many roads and rece ives 
recreat iona l use by the publ ic . Recreation m a i n ly takes the 
form o f  hunt i ng and of f-road veh i c l e  trave l . The habitat 
character i st i c s  are s imilar to those found w ith in the 
sanctuary , however , the topography is less s evere . 
The study area included in the 1 9 8 8 - 1 9 8 9  f i eld seasons 
was estimated at 9 5 9 8  ha , 6 2 %  o f  wh ich was w ithin the Harmon 
Den Bear Sanctuary , NC . The 9 5 9 8 -ha study area has 
undergone numerous changes s ince the Harmon Den Bear 
Sanctuary wa s establi shed in 1 9 7 1  ( Figures 3 - 8 ) . I n  1 9 7 1 ,  
only 1 cont i nuou s road and 2 dead end roads were within the 
sanctuary . These roads included Cold Springs Road , a t  the 
t ime a s ingle lane s econdary road o f  1 0 . 5  km with low 
traff i c  vo lume s . The land contro l l ed by Champ ion Paper 
Company had roads tota l ing 3 6 . 5  km . There were no clearcuts 
within the study area , except a 7 . 3 -ha per i odically cut area 
surround i ng a navigat iona l radio stat ion ( Fig . 3 ) . 
!-"'o 
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F igure 3 .  Harmon Den Bear Sanctuary , Pisgah National 
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F i gure 4 .  Harmon Den Bear Sanctuary , P isgah Nat iona l 
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Figure 5. Harmon Den Bear Sanctuary, Pisgah National 
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F i gure 6 .  Harmon Den Bear Sanctuary , P i sgah Nat i on a l 
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F igure 8 .  Harmon Den Bear S anctuary , P i sgah Nat i ona l 
Fc�est , NC , 1 9 8 9 - 19 9 0 . 
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B y  1 9 8 2 , severa l n e w  roads h a d  been constructed within 
the sanctuary area ( Fig . 4 ) , add ing 2 6 . 5  km to the prev ious 
1 0 . 8  km o f  e x i st ing roads . The sanctuary conta ined 9 
c l earcuts tota l l ing 1 3 0 . 7  ha . The commerci a l  t imber l and 
had 2 c l earcuts tota l ing 2 2 . 6  ha exclus ive of the 7 . 3 -ha 
area around the navigation a l  radio station . 
By the end of 1 9 8 4 , 1 addit iona l road tota l ing 1 . 8  km 
and 4 more c l e arcuts tota l l i ng 5 3 . 4  ha were e stab l i shed 
with i n  the sanctuary ( Fig . 5 ) . Cold Spr ings Road a l so was 
upgraded from a s ingle l ane to a doubl e  lane grave l road . A 
large amount of area was s ilvicu ltura lly c l earcut within the 
commerc i a l  t imber land . A tota l of 4 5 0  ha of t imber were 
harvested . The largest cut e stabli shed at th i s  t ime was 1 1 9  
ha . 
By 1 9 8 6  s evera l new roads were constructed w ithin 
Harmon Den Bear Sanctuary, a long with 7 add it i onal clearcuts 
( F ig .  6 ) . These add it iona l roads and cuts tota led 4 . 2  km 
and 8 6 . 2  ha, re spective ly . In the commerc i a l  t imber land to 
the north of the border , 1 8 2 . 1  ha of forest were harvested 
w ith the complet ion of a 1 2 3 . 8 -ha c l earcut and the addition 
of 2 more clearcuts near the sanctuary border . Also , 4 . 7 km 
of roads were constructed on the commer c i a l  t imber land 
dur ing th i s  t ime . 
By the end of 1 9 8 8  more roads and c l earcuts were 
established with i n  the sanctuary . A total of 1 5 . 3  km of 
roads was con structed a l ong with 5 c l earcuts tota l l ing 4 3 . 3  
h a  ( F ig . 7 ) . The Champ ion Paper Company added a s ing l e  
1 2 . 5 -ha c learcut to the commerc ia l t imber land . 
1 8  
B y  January 1 9 9 0  the study area contained an addit iona l 
2 roads and 1 3  c learcuts ( F ig . 8 ) . There were now 6 8 . 9  km 
of roads and 4 3 2 . 6  ha of regenerating c l earcuts within the 
Harmon Den Bear Sanctuary , a long with 4 1 . 2  km of roads a nd 
6 9 0 . 7  ha of regenerating c learcuts on the commerc i a l  t imber 
l and ( F igs . 9 and 1 0 , Table 1 ) . 
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F i gure 9 .  Cumulative lengths o f  road with in the study 
area , 1 9 8 2 -1 9 9 0 . 
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F igure 1 0 . Cumu lat ive amounts of c l earcut area w ith in 
the study area , 1 9 8 2 - 1 9 9 0 . 
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Table 1 .  Summary of road length and clearcut { CCuts ) area 
w i t h i n  the study area . 
YEAR 
1 9 7 1  
1 9 8 2  
1 9 8 4  
1 9 8 6  
1 9 8 8  




( km )  
1 0 . 8  
2 6 . 5  
1 . 8  
4 . 2  
1 5 . 3  
10 . 3  
6 8 . 9  
ccuts 
( ha )  
0 
1 3 0 . 7  
5 3 . 4  
8 6 . 2  
4 3 . 3  
1 1 9 . 0  
4 3 2 . 6  
COMMERCIAL 
Roads 
( km )  
3 6 . 5 
0 
0 
4 . 7  
0 
0 
4 1 . 2  
CCcuts 
( h a )  
7 . 3  
2 2 . 6  
4 5 0 . 0  
1 8 2 . 1  
1 2 . 5  
1 6 . 2  
6 9 0 . 7  
STUDY AREA 
Roads 
( km)  
4 7 . 3  
2 6 . 5 
1 . 8  
8 . 9  
1 5 . 3  
1 0 . 3  
CCcuts 
( ha )  
7 . 3  
1 5 3 . 3  
5 0 3 . 4  
2 6 8 . 3  
5 5 . 8  
1 3 5 . 2  
1 1 0 . 1  1 1 2 3 . 3  
TOTAL 
Roads 
( km )  
CCcuts 
( ha )  
4 7 . 3  7 . 3  
7 3 . 8  1 60 . 6  
7 5 . 6  6 6 4 . 0  
8 4 . 5  9 3 2.3 
9 9 . 8  9 8 8 . 1  
1 10 . 1  1 1 2 3 . 3  
N 
� 
2 2  
CHAPTER I I I  
SUMMARY O F  PREVIOUS WORK 
I n  1 9 8 2  the f irst o f  4 research proj ects was init i ated 
on the Harmon Den Bear Sanctuary and the 1 2 -M i l e  Strip . The 
1 2 -M i l e  Str ip is a 5 4 2 9 -ha area south of I - 4 0  and on the 
border of the GSMNP . Brody ( 19 8 4 ) radio-tagged 3 i nd ividual 
adu lt females on the 1 2 -Mile Str ip and 5 adult females 
within the Harmon Den Bear Sanctuary . Brody and Pelton 
( 1 9 8 9 )  reported that bears e s senti ally never cros s ed I -4 0 ,  
and that roads with l ower tra f f i c  volumes were crossed more 
frequently than those with h igh tra f f i c  volumes .  Brody and 
Pelton suggested that bears might react to i ncrea s e s  in road 
den s i t i es by s h i fting the locat ion o f  the ir home ranges to 
area s w ith lower road dens ities . Brody ( 1 9 8 4 ) found that 
female bla ck bears had an average home range of 8 7 2  ha i n  
the summer and 17 12 h a  in the fall . Use o f  the USFS 
cont inuous i nventory o f  stand condition ( CI S C )  data 
indi cated that during the summer season bears pre ferred 
ye l l ow pop l ar-oak stands , brush stands , stands less than 1 0  
years o ld ,  and stands between 3 0  and 7 0  years o l d . Yellow 
poplar-oak stands and stands between 5 0  and 7 0  years old 
were preferred in the fall . 
The second proj ect made a s ign i f icant change in the 
locat ion of the pr imary study area (Ber i nger 1 9 8 6 ) . The 
Harmon Den Bear Sanctuary became the focal p o i nt o f  
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research . There were 3 reasons for the abandoning the 1 2 -
M i l e  Strip : 1 )  I t  was f e l t  that virtua l ly a l l  bears f ound 
on the 1 2 -M i l e  Strip were actua l ly d i sper s i ng res idents o f  
the adj o i n ing GSMNP . 2 )  The 1 2 -Mi l e  Strip rece ives heavy 
hunt i ng pressure whi le Harmon Den Bear S anctuary does not . 
3 )  Re stri cted budgets and manpower made a trapp i n g / t e l emetry 
study over the entire area impract i cal . I n  1 9 8 4  Beri nger 
( 1 9 8 6 )  ca lcul ated horne ranges of 3 rad i o-tagged adult 
fema l e s  on the Harmon Den Bear Sanctuary ( F ig . 1 1 ) . I n  1 9 8 5  
Ber inger again had 3 adu lt fema l e s  radi o-tagged within the 
sanctuary borders 
( Fig . 1 2 ) . Horne ranges o f  fema l e s  dur i ng the summer 
averaged 1 0 0 0  ha . Horne ranges o f  fema l e s  i n  the fa l l  
averaged 1 2 0 0  ha , and annua l ly averaged 14 0 0  h a . Dur i ng 
th i s  segment o f  the study a direct vegetative samp l ing 
technique , u s ing aer ia l ly dropped transmitters t o  l ocate the 
pos i t ion of the bear , wa s devised to determine habitat 
ut i l i z at i on ( Beringer 1 9 8 6 : 1 8 , 1 9 ) . Th i s  was done due to a 
concern that the CISC data were not accurate enough to use 
i n  habitat analys i s . Th i s  concern was j ust i f i ed l ater when 
it wa s found that the CISC data d i ffered s ig n i f icantly 
( p<0 . 0 0 1 )  from the forest type measured dur i ng d i rect 
samp l i ng of transmitter drop sites ( Beringer 1 9 8 6 : 7 1 ) . The 
transm itter drop techn ique was felt to be accurate in 
l ocat i ng bears because fresh bear s ign was found at 5 5 %  o f  
the transmitter drop locat ions ( Ber i nger 1 9 8 6 : 6 7 ) . Bears 
&"'- ,-./• 
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Figure 1 1 . Home ranges o f  adult fema le black bears o n  Harmon Den Bear 
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Figure 12. Home ranges o f  adult female black bear s on Harmon Den Bear 
Sanctuary , Pisgah Natio nal For e st , NC , 1985. r-J 
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avoided non-f orest , pine , mixed p ine/ hardwood , and ye l l ow 
p op l ar stands , and preferred yel low popl ar-wh ite oak­
northern red oak stands . The USFS C I S C  data were used t o  
measure habitat avai labil ity . Beringer , us i ng t h e  same 
technique a s  Brody and Pe lton ( 1 9 8 9 ) , f ound that movements 
by bears were not inhibited by roads with tra f f i c  volumes 
l e s s  than 1 0 0  veh icles per day . I -4 0 ,  the only road with a 
vo lume above 1 0 0  vehicles  per day , was a l so f ound to act a s  
a part i a l  barr i er t o  bears ' movements .  
Se ibert ( 1 9 8 9 ) used methods s im i l ar to those o f  
Ber i nger ( 1 9 8 6 ) . During the 19 8 6  f i e l d  season S e i bert 
ca lcu l ated annu a l  home ranges for 4 adu l t  f ema l e s  radio­
t agged within the sanctuary ( Fig . 1 3 ) . Annu a l  home ranges 
for 6 radio-t agged adu l t  f ema les were determ ined i n  the 1 9 8 7  
f i e ld s eason ( F ig . 14 ) . Average s i z e s  o f  home ranges for 
f ema l e s  in the summer , fa l l , and annua l ly were 9 0 0  ha , 7 0 0  
h a , and 1 2 0 0  ha , respective ly . Bears strongly avo ided 
yellow poplar , non-forest , and pine cover type s . Bears 
showed a strong selection for chestnut oak stands . It was 
noted that 5 4 %  of the transmitter drop s ites cont a ined dense 
understory vegetat ion o f  mount a i n  l aurel ( Kalm i a  lat i foli a )  
andjor rhododendron ( Rhododendron max imum ) . I t  wa s 
hypothes i z ed that perhaps the bears were reacting to the low 
c i rc l i ng p l an e  and escap ing i nto thi ckets ( S e i bert 1 9 8 9 : 9 2 ) . 
Bear movements were unexp l a inably i nh i bited by roads with 5 
to 2 0  vehic l e s  per day a s  the dens ity o f  those roads 
� 
� �--,- -
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Figure 13. Home ranges of adult female black bears on Harmon Den Bear 
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i ncrea sed . Bears , however , were not i nh ib ited by roads with 
5 0  to 1 0 0  veh i c les per day . I nterstate 40 a cted as a 
par t i a l  barr i er to bear movement s  with its greater than 
1 0 , 0 0 0  veh i c l es per day . Bears cro s s ed roads more 
frequent l y  dur ing the day than dur i ng the n ight . They a l so 
tended to cro s s  roads more dur i ng the summer than f a l l . 
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CHAP TER IV 
METHODS 
Trapping and Hand l ing 
Bears were captured us ing mod i f ied Aldri ch foot snares 
( Johnson and Pelton 1 9 8 0 )  . Snares were set with i n  " cubbies'' 
constructed o f  logs ( Johnson and Pe lton 19 8 0 ) , a l ong 
wi l d l i fe tra i l s , and among natur a l l y  f ormed funn e l s  o f  
brush . Bears were ba ited into trap s ites u si ng f i sh or a 
mixture of pea nut butter and bacon fat . Tra ps were checked 
da i ly .  
Tra p s ites dur ing 1 9 8 8  were on previou s l y  estab l i shed 
tra p  l ines withi n th e Harmon Den Bear Sanctuary . The tra ps 
were pr imar i ly constructed a s  " cubby'' sets . 
I n  1 9 8 9  tra ps were set at s ites ind icati ng the presence 
of an adu lt f ema l e . The presence of a n  adu lt fema le wa s a 
sub j ective appra i sa l , and usua l ly inc luded s igns o f  
i ntermittent bear activity near dead and down mater ia l . A 
fema le was con s i dered adu lt when 3 . 5  years o f  age ( Car l ock 
et a l . 1 9 8 3 )  or o lder . Traps were r emoved withi n  three 
days if no capture occurr ed . Th i s  target trapp ing strategy 
wa s des igned to ca pture adu lt fema le s , and a l so to prevent 
trap vanda l i sm and the potenti a l  poach ing of tra pped an ima l s  
a long t he estab l i s hed trap l ines . 
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The we ight o f  captured bears was estimated , and a drug 
m i xture of ketam ine hydroch l oride , xyl axine hydroch lor ide , 
and mep ivac ine hydrochloride at a dose o f  2 0 0  mg/ 1 0 0  mg/ 2 0  
mg respective ly , per 4 5 . 5  kg ( 1 0 0  lbs ) o f  body weight ( Cook 
1 9 8 4 )  wa s adm i n i stered . Pa lmer darts ( CAPCHUR , Pa lmer 
Chemical Company , Douglasv i l le , GA) , attached to a j ab-po l e  
o r  f ired from a C02 p istol were used to adm i n i ster the drug . 
Al l other drugs were adm i n i stered with a hand syr inge . 
Oxytocin ( Burns Veter inary Supply , Oak land , CA ) was 
admin i stered in order to st imu l ate m i lk product ion inh ibited 
by ketarnine hydrochlor ide . A gener a l  antibi ot ic 
( Liquamycin, Ph i z er Laborator ies , New York , NY ) was 
adm i n i stered for protect ion aga inst trap re l ated infect i on s . 
Total length , head width and length , d i stance betwe en 
the ears, ear length , neck c i rcumference , chest 
c ircumference , height at shou lder , forearm c ircumference , 
and length and width of both the front and rear pads were 
mea sured , and the bear was weighed . Testes l ength and 
w idth, and length of the baculum were mea sured for ma les . 
The teat l ength of one typ i c a l  teat was measured for 
females . 
A f i rst premolar , u sed to age the an imal by cementum 
annu l i  ( W i l l ey 1 9 7 4 , Eag l e  and Pelton 1 9 7 8 ) , a s amp le o f  
ha ir and a n y  ectoparas ites present were coll ected . 
B io l og i c a l  observations concern ing the hea lth o f  the anima l 
and reproductive cond it ion were recorded, inc luding any 
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abnorma l it i e s  or scars . The animal was fitted with 2 
a l um i num ear tags and a l ip tattoo for l ater ident i f i cation . 
I f  the an ima l wa s an adult fema l e , a radio-co l l ar was f itted 
around the neck . Al l col lars were mod i f ied to be non-stat i c  
us ing cotton spacers ( He l lgren e t  a l . 1 9 8 8 ) . The 2 ear tags 
and collar were inscribed with informat ion o f f er i ng a reward 
for the ir return . 
Coll ared bears a l s o  were captured in dens . Drugs were 
adm i n i stered with a Pa lmer dart on a j ab pole or from a C02 
dart rifle . The work up procedure was simi lar to that used 
for the summer captures , with add i t i onal data c o l l e cted on 
den type and weight and sex of any young pres ent . 
Telemetry and Home Range Ana lys i s  
Telemetry equ ipment wa s supp l ied pr imar i l y  by Te lonics 
( T e l on i cs , Mesa , A Z ) . Equ ipment inc luded a ctivity sen s it ive 
co l l ars , TR-2 receivers , and hand-held 2 -e l ement antennae . 
A 5 - e l ement truck mounted antenna ( W i l d l i f e  Mater i a ls , I nc . , 
Carbondale , I L )  also was used dur ing the study . The collar s  
operated in t h e  1 5 0 - 1 52 MH z range . 
Tria ngulation was used to locate collar s . Locat ions 
were constructed by a min imum o f  3 bear i ngs taken with i n  a 
3 0  mi nute t ime interva l .  Only locations with a confidence 
e l l ipse l e s s  than 15 ha were used for home range analy s i s . 
All bearing data were p l otted in the fi eld on clear acetates 
over l a i d  on Un ited States Geo log ic a l  Survey ( USGS ) maps . 
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The raw bear i ng data were proces sed with the XYLOG program 
( Dodge and Ste iner 1 9 8 6 ) . Th i s  program ident i f i ed the 
Universal Transverse Mercator ( UTM ) coord i nates and the 9 5 %  
conf idence e l l ipse f or the point cons idered a s  the l ocati on 
o f  the an ima l . A standard deviat ion o f  error angle was 
g athered from the mean of 100  bear i ng s  taken on transmitters 
at known l ocations . These data were necessary for the 
correct use o f  the XYLOG program . The individua l locat i ons 
were i nput into the MCPAAL program , ( Stuwe and B l oh iw i ak 
1 9 8 6 )  and used t o  produce annua l horne range est imates . The 
home ranges of col lared an ima l s  were c a l cu lated us i ng the 
M i nimum Convex Po lygon method ( H ayne 1 9 4 9 ) . Thi s  method was 
chosen due t o  an inab i l ity to meet the a s sump t i on s  of 
stat i st i c a l  home range est imators . Use of t h i s  technique 
a l so a l lowed home range comparisons among 3 of the stud i e s  
on t h e  Harmon D e n  Bear Sanctuary . 
Horne range s i z e s  were compared among i nd ividu a ls to 
detect if d i f ferences occurred i n  the amount o f  c l e arcut 
area w ithi n  the horne range . Any locat i on cons idered a n  
excurs ion was e l im inated from t h e  home range f o r  t h e  purpose 
o f  thi s  analys i s . Ana lys i s  was accomp l i shed w ith S imp l e  
Linear Regre s s ion . 
A l l  stat i st i ca l tests were run within the SAS program 
( SAS I nst itute I nc .  1 9 8 5 )  using a 0 . 0 5 s ign i f icance l eve l . 
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Habitat Use 
Data collect ion on habitat use dur ing 1 9 8 8  was to be 
accompli shed w ith the transmitter drop technique ( Beri nger 
1 9 8 6 ) . Concerns about d i sturbanc e  caused by the plane whi ch 
m i ght force bears toward the select ion o f  thick h id ing cover 
( Se i bert 1 9 8 9 ) ,  and the inability to get fl ight s after 
Augu st of that year made it necessary to use an alternat ive 
method . 
I n  1 9 8 9  a new method f or the collect i on o f  hab itat use 
data was d eveloped using the earlier ment ioned t elemetry 
t echn iques .  The techn ique requ ired locations w ith 
conf idence ellipses no larger than 1 . 5 7 ha . Max imum 
conf idence ellipse s i z e  was based on the e st imated accuracy 
assoc iated with the transm itter drops ( Se ibert 1 9 8 9 ) that 
th i s  t echnique replaced . 
Bears were located under a random des ign . For each 
calendar day, the choi ce of an even number from a random 
numbers table meant that on that day a bear would be 
located . Each o f  the adult females was ass igned a number, 
and the bear to locate for the day was determi ned by the 
s election of another random number . 
The pr imary concern o f  the n ew technique was to avo id 
d i sturbing the animal . To achieve th i s  obj ect ive and to 
obtain small confidence ellipses, the f i eld i nvestigator 
walked to the animal and obtained tr iangulat i on s  at close 
d i stances . Location data were collected regardless o f  the 
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area i n  wh ich the an imal was found , as opposed t o  ear l y  
stud i e s  ( Ber i nger 1 9 8 6, Seibert 1 9 8 9 )  i n  wh ich data 
col lection and analys i s  were restri cted to the area within 
the sanctuary borders ( Se i bert 1 9 8 9 ) . Bear act ivity a l s o  
was determ ined with the u s e  o f  the col lar act ivity switches 
( Garsh e l i s  and Pe lton 1 9 7 8 )  and ass igned as active or 
i nactive ( INA ) . An assessment o f  the change i n  consecut ive 
az imuth s  for act ive bears was made and ass igned as ' act ive 
but stationary ' ( A/ S )  or ' act ive and moving ' ( A / M ) . A / M  
bears were def ined by changes i n  az imuth greater than 5° at 
a t ime interval of 1 m i nute . 
P l ot Design 
A 0 . 1 -ha p l ot was establ ished at the UTM coordinate s  
determ ined by t h e  XYLOG program , and found w ith t h e  use of a 
compass and an altimeter ( Model T-5 , American Pau l in System , 
Los Ange l e s , CA ) ( Hodgson 1 9 5 7 ) . A p lot center was chosen 
at the po i nt the animal was observed . I f  the bear was not 
seen , the plot center was determined by randomly choos ing a 
d irection and d i stance to be measured from the est imated 
correct locat ion . The d i stance chosen was no greater than 
1 5 . 9  m ,  and corresponded to less than hal f  the w idth of the 
p l ot . S l ope , aspect , e l evat ion , canopy cover, ground cover , 
vegetat ive dens ity , understory, and overstory were measured 
at each locat i on s ite . The s lope and aspect data were 
gathered with the use of a mirrored compass with c l inometer, 
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and e l evat i on data were col lected for the center o f  the 
p lot . The canopy cover was vi sual ly est imated for the 
entire p l ot and r ecorded as 0 - 2 5 , 2 6 -5 0 , 5 1 -7 5 , and 7 6 - 1 0 0 % . 
The ground cover plots con s i sted o f  f our 1 -m 2 p l ots l ocated 
1 1 . 2  m northeast ( NE ) , s outheast ( SE ) , southwest ( SW ) , and 
northwest (NW) o f  plot center . Ground cover p lots mea sured 
vegetat ion less  than 50 em in he ight . The amount o f  ground 
cover was put in four 2 5 %  i nterval ranges from 0 to 1 0 0 % . 
The average height o f  each o f  the 4 p l ot s  was recorded , and 
the dominate ground cover type was l i sted . The ground cover 
categories c on s i s ted of forbs , gram ineous , dec i duous , 
evergreen, fern s ,  and none . The vegetat ive den s i ty was 
mea sured with a cover pole ( Gr i f f ith and Yout ie 1 9 8 8 )  p l aced 
15 m from p l ot center i n  the di rect ions of NE , S E ,  sw, and 
NW . T he understory was measured by recording the number of 
stems by spe c i e s  withi n  four 1 m x 15  m strip p lots . One 
strip p lot was located i n  each of the 4 card ina l d i rect i ons 
from p lot center . The strip p l ots included p l ants with 
woody stems of a diameter at bre ast height { dbh )  less than 
2 . 5  em and a he ight greater than 50 em . The overstory wa s 
mea sured by spec ies  and dbh within the 3 1 . 7-m 2 p l ot . DB H 
data were converted to s i z e classes:  seed l ing - s ap l ing ( dbh 
2 . 5  t o  1 1 . 3  em ) , pole t imber { dbh 1 1 . 4  to 2 3 . 8  em) , sma l l ­
sawt imber ( d bh 2 3 . 9  to 3 6 . 3  em ) , and large-sawt imber ( dbh 
3 6 . 4  em or greater ) (Mawson et a l .  1 9 8 5 ) . The 3 1 . 7 -m
2 
p lot 
s i z e s  were corre cted for s lope . Only i ndividua l s  w ith a dbh 
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greater than o r  equal t o  2 . 5  em were measured within the 
3 1 . 7-m2 plot . Dead and down material greater than 19 em dbh 
within the 3 1 . 7 -rn2 plot was tallied and measured for dbh . 
All data within the s trip plots and 3 1 . 7-m2 plots were 
converted to units per hectare. 
The USFS C I SC data were unreliable within the sanctuary 
and do not exist for the commercial timber land . Therefore , 
in order as sess habitat availability , random plots were 
established within the e stimated horne ranges of the female 
bears . The random plots consisted o f  0 . 0 4-ha plots located 
by the random s election of UTM coordinates within the 
combined home ranges of the adult females .  Slope , aspect , 
elevation , understory , and overstory were measured at each 
of the s e  p l ot s . The same techniques as those used in bear 
p l ot s  were used in sampling the random plots . The s trip 
plots were 1 m x 1 0  rn and the larger plot measured 2 0  rn x 
2 0  m .  All data within the strip plots and 2 0-m2 plots were 
converted t o  units per hectare . An equal number o f  random 
plots and bear p l ots were sampled . 
The data gathered from the plot s  were c ompared between 
bear and random l ocations by s eason and activity . Data were 
non-normal and analy z ed using the Wilcoxon Rank Sum test. 
Seasons , de fined by Eagle and Pelton ( 19 8 3 ) , u sed during the 
analysis consisted of early spring ( den emergence - 3 1  May ) , 
late spring ( 1  Jun - 1 5  Ju l ) , summer ( 1 6 Jul - 1 5  Aug ) , 
ear ly f a l l  ( 1 6 Aug - 1 5  Sep ) , and late f a l l  ( 1 6 Sep - den 
entranc e )  . 
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S ix forms o f  potent i a l  d isturbance were recogn i z ed 
with i n  the study area . Data col l ected for both bear and 
random locati ons included the d istances to the c losest 
representat ive of each d i sturbance type . Thes e  d i s turbances 
inc luded a bandoned roads , recreationa l veh i c l e  roads , 
ma inta ined logging road s ,  secondary roads , a n  interstate 
h ighway ,  and are as logged by c learcutt ing . 
The abandoned roads were ma i n l y  constructed dur i ng the 
ear ly 1 9 0 0 ' s .  Shrubby growth , a f l at surface , and no 
veh icu lar tra f f i c  characteri z ed th i s  road type . Trees were 
growing on the road ' s  surface . 
Recreat i ona l veh i c le roads were s imi l ar t o  a bandoned 
roads i n  that many were constructed before the study began . 
These road s ,  however , rece ived veh i cular tr a f f i c at least 
once per year and were ma i nta ined in a road - l ike condit ion . 
Measurements o f  road width were accomp l i shed by mea suri ng 
the d i stance fro m the road center to the neare s t  tree stem 
on each s ide of the road at 0 . 5  km i nt erva l s . The average 
road width chara cter i z ing th i s  road type was 6 m. 
A ma inta ined grave led and mowed sur face chara cter i z ed 
logg i ng roads . These roads rece ived sporadic tra f f i c  and 
were c losed or open to pub l i c  access thr ough the use o f  
gates . The width of th ese roads averaged 1 6  m. 
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Secondary roads typ ic a l ly rece ived tra f f i c at an 
i nterval of every 2 0  m i nutes dur ing day- l ight hour s . Thes e  
roads were used by residents of surrounding areas . Road 
width ave raged 2 4  m. 
The inter state h ighway , spec i f i ca l ly I - 4 0 ,  was a 4 - l ane 
paved road with a veh i c l e  pass ing a g iven po int on an 
average every 3 second s . Road width averaged 5 0  m .  F i fty­
two percent of the area a long the h ighway was inaccess i b l e  
from the b e a r  sa nctuary due to c l i f f s  that were created 
dur i ng the road's constructi o n . 
The f in a l  category of d i sturbance was c l earcut s . 
C l e arcuts con s i sted o f  a sect ion of forest i n  which a l l  o f  
the overstory had been removed a n d  the incoming overstory 
was s t i l l  too young to produce hard mast . The area with i n  
the cuts conta ined s l ash ,  sma l l  l ogging tra i l s , a n d  roads 
cre ated dur i ng the logg ing procedure . 
The d i stances to the cl osest occurrence o f  each 
d isturbance type were measured on USGS maps and compared 
between be ar and random locat i ons by Repeated Measures 
analys 
Use o f  Culverts 
Dur i ng the summer and ear ly f a l l  seasons the use of 
cu lverts by be ars for cross ing under I- 4 0  was exam i ned . Use 
of cu lverts was determ ined by the use of tra i l  t imers ( Tra i l  
T imer , St . Paul , MN) and mud track ing plates.  The t imers 
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cons i sted o f  a trip- l ine attached t o  a n  e lectron i c  c lock 
capable of recordi ng the t ime and date . The mud p l ates were 
used to help d i ff erenti ate among speci e s . S i nce this was to 
determine onl y  if bears were cros s i ng under I- 4 0  through 
culverts , no statistical  analys is was p l anned . 
B a i t l ine Summary 
Ba its , cons isting of 3 cans of sardines hung by str i ng 
in trees , were p laced a long pre-establ i shed tra i l s  i n  
con ju nct ion with a n  on-go i ng research project { Johnson 
1 9 8 9 ) . The estab l i shed ba itl i nes were run dur i ng l ate Jul y  
each year . The amount o f  vis itat ion f or ba i t l i nes within 
the sa nctuary were summar i z ed but not stat i s t i ca l l y 
analy z ed .  
Vi sual Obs ervat i on s  
Start i ng in 1 9 8 8  v i sual  observations on bears with i n  
t he study area were recorded . The se observation s  were used 
in an e f f ort to gain a greater insight i nto bear habitat 
use . Pr imar i ly c o l l ared bears were observed for habitat use 
a nd cub survivorshi p. The fates o f  a l l  hand l ed b l a ck bears 
were summar i z ed a long with a br ief descr ipt ion of the cause 
of deat h .  
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Sanctuary Status 
The nu mber of accurate telemetry l ocat ions wa s l ow on a 
year ly bas i s . A year was def ined as the t i me fra me dur ing 
wh ich bears were out o f  the den . The sanctuary border was 
d e f i ned by r idges . It was easy t o  discern from wh ich s ide 
of the r idge the te l e metry signa l s  originated . Start ing i n  
1 9 8 8  and cont inu ing through 1 9 8 9 , t h e  nu mber o f  day s a bear 
was found out s ide of the s anctuary was recorded f or every 
c o l l ared indiv idua l .  Th i s  i nformat ion was used in an 
att e mpt to j udge if  bears were spending more t i me outs i de o f  
the b l ack bear sanctuary than i n  previous stud i e s . 
Ind i v idua l home range s i z e s  a lso were compared to the a mount 
of t i me the i ndivi dua l bears spent within the s anctuary . 
The c o mpar ison wa s accompl ished us i ng S i mple L i near 




Trapping and Handling 
Sixteen individual bears were handled in 21 captures 
using modified Aldrich foot snares. Eight males and 3 of 8 
females were initially captured with cubby sets. The 5 
remaining females were initially captured with brush or 
trail sets. During 1988 the capture rate averaged 1 bear 
every 27 trap nights. During 1989 the capture rate averaged 
1 per 21 trap nights. The number of trap nights per unit of 
trap activity follows: 
Year Capture Escape Visitation No Visit Non-target 
1988 26.6 106.3 7.3 1.3 15.2 
1989 20.9 47.0 8.6 1.9 3.4 
'88-89 24.1 72.4 7.7 1.5 6.7 
Target trapping individual bears in 1989 appeared to 
increase trapping efficiency over that obtained using the 
more passive trapline technique in 1988. Trapping 
efficiency within the sanctuary since 1982 is presented in 
Table 2. What appeared to be a significant decrease in the 
amount of captures was noted for the Hurricane Ridge 
trapline from 1987 through the study's completion; this 
Table 2 .  Trapping e f f i c i ency on Harmon Den Bear 
Sanctuary , Pisgah Nationa l Forest , N C , 
1 9 8 2 - 1 9 8 9 . 
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YEAR TRAP N IGHTS CAPTURES CAPTURE RATE 
1 9 8 2 2 0 2  
1 9 8 3 2 0 4  
1 9 8 4  5 5 1  
1 9 8 5  4 6 4 
1 9 8 6  3 8 9  
1 9 8 7  4 1 6  
1 9 8 8  3 1 9 
1 9 8 9  1 8 8  
TOTAL 2 7 3 3  
7 
1 0  
1 1  
1 1  
1 1  
1 1  
1 2  
9 
8 2  
2 8 . 9  
2 0 . 4  
5 0 . 1  
4 2 . 2  
3 5 . 4  
3 7 . 8  
2 6 . 6  
2 0 . 9  
AVE . 3 3 .  3 
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tra pl ine runs above Hurr i cane Creek Road . Duri ng the 5 
years from 1 9 8 2  to 1 9 8 6  2 2  bears were c a ptured . No bears 
were c a ptured within the Hurricane area dur i ng the per i od of 
1 9 8 7 - 19 8 9 . It was dur ing th i s  3 -year period o f  1 9 8 7 , 1 9 8 8 , 
and 1 9 8 9  that 1 4  c l earcuts were establ i shed o n  the area . 
The average ages o f  ma l e  and fema le bear s at i n it i a l  
ca pture duri ng the 1 9 8 8 - 1 9 8 9  f ie ld seasons wer e  3 . 5  and 5 . 5 ,  
respect ively . The average ages of ma l e  and fema l e  bears at 
i n i t i a l  c a pture f or a l l  4 studies were 3 . 1  and 3 . 8 ,  
res pect ive ly . A summary of the phy s i c a l  data col lected on 
bears c a ptured dur ing 1 9 8 8 - 1 9 9 0  i s  presented in Appendix A .  
Appendix B presents information on a l l  bears c a ptured with i n  
t h e  sanctuary . 
Bears a l so were ca ptured and hand led with i n  the ir dens . 
Dens of 1 1  col l ared fema les were vis ited du ring 1 9 8 9 - 1 9 9 0 . 
Th i s  brought the number of dens v i s ited s ince 1 9 8 2  to 4 0  and 
the number of d i fferent den structures to 6 .  The var i ous 
den ty pes were a s  fo l l ows : 
Slash Pi le 2 5 . 0 % ( n= 1 0 )  
Rock Crevice 2 2 . 5 % ( n= 9 ) 
Ground Nest 2 2 . 5 % ( n= 9 ) 
Tree Cavity 12 . 5 % ( n=5 ) 
Ground Cavity 1 2 . 5 % ( n= 5 ) 
Stump 5 . 0 % ( n=2 ) 
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Vis it i ng dens dur i ng 1 9 8 9 - 1 9 9 0  resulted i n  the hand l ing of 6 
co l lared f e ma le s , 14 cubs , and 6 year l i ngs . The total  
number o f  young observed s i nce 1 9 8 2  was 4 6 .  The i nd ividua l 
dens were typ ica l ly surrounded by thick vegetat ion of 
rhododendron ,  mounta i n  l aure l ,  or Rubus spp . ( Appendi x  C ) . 
Mort a l ity 
Although a l l  an i ma l s  were caught with i n  the sanctuary , 
and there fore cons idered ' s anctuary an i ma l s ' ,  a l l  but 4 of 
the bears have used habitat outs ide the bear sanctuary . Two 
of 1 1  f ema les were con f ir med to have d ied dur ing the 1 9 8 8 -
1 9 8 9  study . Mort a l ity o f  c o l l ared sanctuary fema l e s  si nce 
1 9 8 2  ( 8  year s )  was 9 of 2 1  bears ( 4 3 % ) . An add it iona l 2 
col lared fema l e s  d i sappeared under quest i onable 
circu mstances ,  ra i s ing the poss i b l e  nu mber of mort a l i t i e s  to 
1 1  out of 21  bears ( 5 2 % ) . In both cases hunters were with in 
the area of the bear dur i ng wh ich t i me contact with the 
rad i o  s igna l of the a n i ma l  was l ost . The nu mber of 
con f i r med yearly morta l it ies has var i ed from 0 t o  4 bears 
( F ig . 1 5 ) . The causes of de ath f or 9 of 2 1  known 
morta l it i es were 6 legal hunt i ng , 2 i l l egal hunt i ng , and 1 
road ki l l . The average age at the t i me o f  death for 
col lared f e ma l es was 6 . 5  ( s=4 . 2 )  years . A su mmary of 
morta l i t i e s  of a l l  tagged bears is presented i n  Append i x  D .  
Data on cub morta l ity were c o l l e cted o n l y  for the 
of fspr i ng o f  co l l ared f e ma l e  bears stud ied dur i ng 1 9 8 8 - 1 9 8 9 .  
NUMBER OF INDIVI DUALS 
1 7  
1 6  
1 5  
1 4  
1 3  
1 2  
1 1  
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YEAR 
Fi gure 1 5 . Year ly number of morta l i t i e s  within H a rmon Den Bear 
Sanctuary , Pi sgah Nat i ona l Forest , NC , 
1 9 8 2 - 1 9 8 9 . 
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Cub survivorship unt i l  age 1 . 0  year was 8 o f  1 6  ( 5 0 % ) . The 
survival of 8 addition a l  cubs produced i n  1 9 9 0  i s  not known 
s ince they had not reached 1 . 0  year of age , a lthough a 
s i ngle cub had d ied . Causes of cub morta l ity were not 
documented . 
Te l e metry and Ho me Range Ana lys i s  
A tot a l  o f  6 0 4  locat i on s  were used i n  home range 
ana lys i s  dur ing 1 9 8 8 - 1 9 8 9 . A standard dev i at i on of error 
angle equa l to 3 . 4 ° was used in the construct i on of 9 5 %  
conf idence e l l ipses within the XYLOG progr a m .  The 9 5 %  
con f idence e l l ipses averaged 1 . 64 h a  ( s= 1 . 5 9 ) . 
Annua l ho me r ange est i mates us ing the M i n i mum convex 
Polygon method were deve loped for 11 co l l ared f e ma l e s . Ho me 
ranges averaged 9 0 4 . 5  h a , rang i ng from 2 0 3 . 9  to 2 5 0 1 . 0  ha 
( F igs . 16 and 1 7 } . 
Linear regress ion ana lysis d e monstrated that home range 
s i z e  was correl ated to the a mount o f  area c learcut with i n  
2 the home range ( F  1 9 . 3 5 2 , R 0 . 58 ,  P < 0 . 0 0 0 6 } . The 
regress ion equat ion was Y = 4 19 . 8  + 2 . 6X ,  where ' Y ' i s  home 
range s i z e  i n  hectares and ' X '  i s  the a mount o f  area 
c le arcut in hectares within the home range ( Fi g . 1 8 } . The 
i ntercept of 4 1 9 . 8  ha was s ign i f i cant ( P  < 0 . 0 0 03 ) and 
represents the expected home range s i z e  in hectares if  no 
clearcuts were present . 
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Figure 1 7 . Home ranges o f  adult female black bear s o n  Harmo n  Den Bear 
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F igure 1 8 . Re lat ionship between black bears home range 
s i z e s and the amount of c l earcut area with i n  
the home range s , 1 9 8 8 - 19 8 9 . 
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When the above analys i s  was app l ied t o  a l l  h ome range 
s i z e s  computed s i nce 1984 , h ome range s i z e  wa s st i l l 
pred i ctab l e  by the amount o f  area c l e arcut within the home 
2 range ( F  = 6 . 4 39 ,  R = 0 . 18 ,  P < 0 . 0 16 6 ) . However ,  the 
amount o f  var i at i on exp la ined by the mode l ( R2 = 0 . 18 )  wa s 
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l e s s  than that expla ined by the 1988- 1989 data. Th i s  may be 
due to the incomp l ete c o l lect ion o f  home range data by the 
e a r l ier stud i e s . Procedure s  during ear l ier stud i e s  d i d  n ot 
inc lude l oc a t i ng bears not within the sa nctuary. The 
regres s i on equ a t i on was Y = 723 . 8  + 2. 2X ( F i g . 19 ) . The 
intercept of 723 . 8  ha was s ign i f i cant ( P  < 0 . 0 0 0 1 ) . 
Habitat Use 
Only 8 tra nsmitter drops were perf ormed in 1988 . Th i s  
was d u e  to b a d  weather and t h e  unava i l abil ity o f  f l ights 
a fter the month of August. Of the 8 transmitters , 7 were 
r ec over ed ; one f a i led to transmit a fter be ing dropped . No 
analy s i s  cou ld be per f ormed o n  t h i s  sma l l  data s et . I t  
should b e  noted that o f  t h e  7 p l ots , 4 were w i t h i n  very 
thick unde rsto r i e s  of rhododendron . An average o f  10 7 stems 
wa s r e c orded for the 4 p l ots with rhododendr on . 
A tot a l  o f  7 5  bear p l ots and 7 5  random p l ots were 
s amp l ed in 1989 us ing the new samp l i ng method. E ighty - s i x  
spec i e s  of t r e e s  a n d  shrubs were ident i f ied w ithin the 1 5 0  
p lots ( Append i x  E )  . S amp le s i z e s  f or A/M 
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F i gure 1 9 . Re l a t i onship between b l a ck bea r s  h ome range 
s i z e s  and the amount o f  c l earcut area w i th i n  
the home ra nge s , 1 9 8 4 - 1 9 8 9 . 
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and INA bears ' locations , by season , were too sma l l  t o  be 
ana l y z ed . 
Topograph i c  E f fects on Habitat Use 
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The topography at location s  o f  bear p l ot s  was d i f ferent 
than that randomly expected f or both s lope and aspect ( Table 
3 ) . Loca t i on s  o f  INA bears throughout the year and 
l ocat i ons of A/ S bear s dur ing early spr i ng tended to have 
s lope mea surements not d i f ferent from random . At a l l  other 
t imes , s l ope wa s s ignif i cantly less than that randomly 
ava i l able . S i gnif icant d i f f erences between bear locat ions 
and r andom plot locat i on s  for e levat i on and a spect data were 
not as con s i stent as that demonstrated for s l op e . 
Vegetative Char acter istics 
Canopy cover , ground cover , and measures o f  vegetative 
dens ity were made on ly on bear pl ots and cou ld not be 
compared t o  random p lot s . C ompari sons of ca nopy cover by 
seasons showed only those changes i ntuitively expected with 
norma l seasonal fo l i a ge patterns . Ground cover type 
exh i bited no s i gn i f icant changes over seasons . Compar isons 
o f  vegetat ive dens ity by season demonstrated l ower 
mea surements of density in the ear ly spr i ng a nd summer 
( P< 0 . 0 1 1 5 ) ; dur ing th i s  t ime the vegetat ive density averaged 
7 0  and 6 9 % .  Late spr ing , ear ly f a l l , and late f a l l  
vegetat ive den s i ty measurements averaged 8 6 , 9 1  a nd 
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Table 3.  Measurement of topographic fea tu re s  from habitat 
p lot a n a ly s is . 
S lope Aspe c t  Ele va tion 
( % )  ( de grees ) ( m e te rs )  
Ran d om ( n=75 ) 27 9 7  9 33 
Bear ( n=75) * 20 ( P<0.002} 109 9 6 7  
Ea rly Sprin g ( n=15) 21 81 9 91 
Late Sprin g ( n=18) 20 * 129 ( P< 0.037) 9 48 
Summer ( n=12 ) *17 ( P< 0.005 } 124 913 
Early Fall ( n=12) 22 103 9 8 3  
Late Fall ( n=18) 20 106 9 9 2  
A / S ( n= 50) * 20 ( P<0. 003} 108 9 6 6  
A / M  ( n=15) * 17 ( P< 0.020} 103 9 8 3  
INA ( n=10) 24 128 9 5 2  
A / S Ear ly Sp rin g ( n=10} 24 8 3  9 70 
A / S  Late Spr in g  ( n=13) * 19 ( P< 0 . 044) * 133 ( P< 0.031) 9 54 
A / S  Summer ( n= 9 ) *16 ( P< 0 . 014) 119 9 38 
A / S Ear ly Fall ( n= 8) 20 9 5  9 75 
A / S Late Fall ( n=10) 19 101 9 9 4  
* s ign f ican tly d fferent f rom random 
A/ S - active but s ta tion a r y  
A/M - a ctive and m ovin g 
INA - inactive 
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8 1 % , respective ly . Any d i fferences seen in canopy cover , 
ground cover , or vegetative den sity cou ld be randomly caused 
occurrences .  
Habitat analysis  reve aled that A/ S bears s e l ected an 
area with sma l l - s awtimber hardwoods and twi ce a s  many pole 
s i z e s nags a s  expected by random p l ots { Table 4 ) . The 
understory at bear locations had twice as much huck leberry 
( Gaylus sac i a  baccata ) than random ly expected {Table 5 ) . 
Append i x  F presents spe c i e s  s i z e s  and frequenc i e s  randomly 
expected within a hab itat p l ot . A/M bears s e lected areas 
with pole s i z e hardwoods ( Table 4 )  a nd an understory of 
numerous shrubs of severa l  species i n  compar i son to random 
p lots ( Ta b le 5 ) . Fina l l y , INA bears chos e  h igher dens ities 
of seed l ing-sap l ing hardwoods than was randomly expected 
( Table 4 ) . 
Analy s i s  by season without regard to a ct ivity 
demonstrated that bears in early spr ing chose areas with 
sma l l -sawt imber hardwoods and twi ce the number o f  pole s i z e  
snags ( Table 4 ) . Mounta in l aure l , rhododendron ,  and 
blueberry ( Va c c i nium spp . ) were f avored with i n  the 
understory dur i ng the same season {Tab le 5 ) . Bears i n  late 
spr i ng s e l e cted sma l l-sawt imber hardwoods ( Ta b l e  4 )  and an 
understory o f  hardwoods , blueberr ies , and b lackberr ies 
( Rubus a l l eghen ien s i s )  ( Table 5 ) . Dur ing summer , bears 
se le cted sma l l - sawtimber hardwoods ( Ta b l e  4 }  and 
u nderstor i e s  s im i l ar to that found with i n  random p l ots 
Table 4 .  Overstory species s i g n i f icantly d i f ferent in s i z e  and / or frequency 
for bear versus random p l ots ( +  l arger , 
frequent , [ ] less f requent ) .  
Spec ies 
Acer spp . 
octandra 
Ame lanch ier spp . 
Betu l a  s pp . 
Carya spp . 
Ca stanea dentata 
occident a l  is 
spp . 
Fraxinus s pp . 
Gaylussac i a  baccata 
Lindera ben z o i n  
Lir i odendron tul ipifera 
Magno l i a  spp . 
P i nu s  s pp . , Tsuga canadens is 
Prunus spp . 
Quercus a lba ,  Q . pri nus 
Quercus , Q . coccinea 
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Tab l e  5 .  Understory speci es s i g n i f i cantly d i f ferent in frequency 
for bear versus random at apha=0 . 0 5 ( + more , - les s ) . 
Spe c i e s  
Acer spp . 
Aesculus octandra 
Ame lanch ier spp . 
Bet u l a  spp . 
Carya spp . 
Castanea dentata 
C e l t i s  occidenta l i s  
Cornus spp . 
Fagus grand i f o l ia 
Fraxi nus spp . 
Gaylussacia baccata 
Lindera ben z o i n  
L i r i odendron tul ipi fera 
Magno l i a  spp . 
P inus spp . 
Prunus spp . 
Quercus a lba , Q . pri nus 
Quercus , Q . coccinea 
Rhododendron spp . , Ka lmia lat i f o l i a  
Robi n i a  psuedo-acac i a  
Rubus spp . 
Sassafras a lb idum 
Smi lax spp . 
Vacc i n ium spp . 
V i burnum spp . 
Others 
Sea son 
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( Table 5 ) . I n  ear ly fa l l ,  areas with pole s i z e hardwood 
trees ( Table 4 )  and a lush undergrowth of huckleberry or 
blackberry were s e lected ( Table 5 ) . F i n a l l y , dur i ng l ate 
fal l bears s e l ected areas favor ing large-sawt imber mast 
producing spec i e s  ( Table 4 ) . The understory was s im i lar to 
that found w i th in random ly l ocated p lots ( Ta b l e  5 ) . 
Dur ing early spring A / S  bears sel ected sma l l - sawt imber 
trees and more pole s i z e  snags than were randomly expected 
( Ta b l e  4 ) . The understory had more j uneberry ( Amel anch ier 
spp . ) and b lueberry and less bl ackberry than expected ( Table 
5 ) . I n  l at e  spr ing A/ S bears sel ected areas with seed l ing­
sap l i ng cherry ( Prunus spp . ) ( Table 4 )  and understories of 
b l ackberry , map l e  (Acer spp . ) ,  and ye l l ow pop lar ( Table 5 ) . 
There a lso wa s s elect ion t oward sma l l -s awtimber red oaks and 
areas o f  o lder dogwoods ( Cornus f l or ida ) ( Ta b l e  5 ) . I n  the 
summer these bears favored numerous sma l l -s awt imber hardwood 
trees and po le s i z e snags ( Table 4 ) . The vegetat i on with i n  
the understory wa s s im i lar to that found with i n  random p lots 
( Table 5 ) . Soft mast s i tes were used i n  early fa l l  and 
inc luded blackberry and huck leberry ( Table 5 )  with i n  sma l l ­
sawt imber stands o f  hardwood (Tab l e  4 ) . By late fa l l  A / S  
bears sel ected for mast producing trees ( large-sawt imber 
h i ckory , red oak , and cherry )  ( Table 4 )  and hardwood species 
i n  the understory ( Table 5 ) . 
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Ef fects o f  D i sturbance 
Overa l l , there was cons iderable var iation in the mean 
d i stances between bear s  and each of the 6 d i s turbance types 
( Fi g  2 0 ) . D i f f erences between the d i stance to random 
l ocat i ons and d i stance to bear locat ions were sma l l  except 
for i nterstate , l ogging , and s econdary roads . 
There were s i gn i f i cant d i f f erences i n  the d i stance to 
ra ndom locat i ons versus bear locat ions ( F=6 . 7 3 ,  p=0 . 0 1 0 4 ) . 
And the d i fference in d i stance between random locations and 
bear locat ions changed among the d i sturbance types ( F=4 . 07 
and p=0 . 0 0 1 2 ) . 
There wa s a s i gni f i cant d i f f erence between random 
locat ions a nd bear locat i ons for the interstate { F= 2 0 . 0 0 ,  
p=0 . 0 0 0 1 )  a nd logging roads ( F=3 . 9 6 ,  p=0 . 04 8 3 ) .  Bear 
l ocat ions were 8 3 2  m c l oser to the interstate and 2 67 m 
c l oser to logg i ng roads than randomly expected . A 
s ign i f i cant d i f f erence a l s o  ex isted for s ec ondary roads 
( F= 6 . 3 9 ,  0 . 0 1 2 5 ) . Bears were 3 3 8 m farther from secondary 
roads than was randomly expected . Ranges for random 
locations wer e 0 to 8 19 7  m for the i nterstate , a nd 54 to 
4 2 4 0  m for secondary roads . Range s for bear locat i ons were 
3 52 to 8 2 2 1  m for the i nterstate , and 3 6 8 to 4 2 4 6  m for 
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Disturbance Type 
F i gure 2 0 . D i stance to s i x  types o f  d i sturbance f rom 
both bear and random p l ot locat i ons . 
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Cu lvert Use 
T imers origin a l ly were s et with i n  6 o f  1 2  culverts on 4 
Augus t  1 9 8 9 . An effort wa s made to mon itor movement through 
the 6 culverts conti nuously , however , mo i sture and f looding 
caused mud p lates and t imers to ma l funct ion . Mon itoring 
ceased with the de struct i o n  o f  most t imers on 2 3  September 
1 9 8 9  due to f loodi ng caused by Hurricane Hugo . Bear use o f  
culvert s  was not detected . 
B a i t l ine Summary 
B a i t l ine data are presented by l ocat i on and year i n  
Appendix G .  T h e  data ind icate an increas i ng l eve l  of 
v i s itation with time . However , the data shou ld be compared 
to other areas in order to eva l uate if thi s  i ncrease is a 
s i gn i f icant or random occurrence . Th i s  techn ique does not 
d i f ferent i ate between sexes or age c l a s ses . The decrease i n  
vis itation rate in 1 9 8 9  a n d  subsequent i ncrease i n  1 9 9 0  
a l ong Hurr i cane Mountai n  may be noteworthy . Duri ng 1 9 8 9  
per s i s tent c l e arcutt ing took p l ace a long th i s  ba i t l ine . 
V i sua l Observat i on s  
One hundred-n ine bears were observed on 6 5  s eparate 
occas ions . These obs ervat ions included marked and unmarked 
i nd i vidua l s . Bears were observed beddi ng , feed i ng , and 
moving . Observations were made on INA bears ( n=14 ) bedded 
within cl earcut s , among rock ledges , and in wooded areas . 
Obs ervations were made on A / S  bears ( n=2 6 )  feeding with i n  
huck leberry patche s , c lumps of pokeweed , b l ackberry stands 
a l ong roads , and areas of hard mast product io n . Trave l ing 
and search ing behavior a l so was observed for A/M bears 
( n= 2 5 ) . Search ing behav ior cons is ted o f  wa lk ing i n  a 
meander ing f a sh i on with head down , apparent ly seeking food 
i tems . 
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Feed ing on i nsects was evident within and around 1 9  of 
the hab itat p lots . Ten o f  these feeding s it e s  were among 
huck l eberry and blueberry p l ants . Bears scraped the ground 
a nd apparently exposed ants under the l e ave s . Evidence of 
ins ect use by bears a l so was evident within decay ing 
Ame rican chestnut ( Ca stanea dentata } l og s . Chestnut l ogs 
decay l eaving humus mater i a l  sandwi ched betwe en h ardwood 
l ayers . Insect l arvae and grubs are f ound in th i s  materi a l . 
Sanctuary Status 
The per centage of days bears spent with i n  the sanctuary 
averaged 8 1 %  ( n= 1 2 8 )  and 6 8 %  ( n= 2 3 1 )  for 1 9 8 8  and 1 9 8 9 , 
re spect ive l y . The range f or ind ividu a l s  dur ing 1 9 8 8  was 4 7  
t o  1 0 0 % . A va lue of 1 0 0 %  indicates that the bear spent a l l  
o f  its t ime ins ide the sanctuary . The range dur ing 1 9 8 9  wa s 
1 9  to 1 0 0 % . For thos e  bears for wh ich data ex i sted for both 
years , the greatest change was s een i n  bear # 9 9 2 . Th i s  
i ndiv idua l spent 9 2 %  of its t ime with i n  the sanctuary i n  
1 9 8 8  and onl y  4 2 %  in 1 9 8 9 ; bear #9 9 2  was harvested on 2 1  
October 1 9 8 9 . 
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Linear regress ion ana lysis demonstrated that the amount 
of t ime spent out s ide the sanctuary was corre lated to home 
range s iz e  ( F=7 . 2 0 7 , R2 = 0 . 3 4 ,  P< 0 . 0 1 7 8 ) .  The regres s i on 
equa t i on was Y = 1 2 6 5 . 9 - 7 6 0 . 9 X ( Fig . 2 1 ) . The intercept 
of 1 2 6 5 . 9  ha was s ig n i f i cant ( P< 0 . 0 0 0 1 ) . Theref ore , when a 
bear spends 1 0 0 %  o f  its t ime with i n  the sanctuary a home 
range s i z e  o f  5 0 5 . 0  hectares may be expecte d . Converse l y , 
when a bear spends only 1 9 %  o f  its t ime with i n  the sanctuary 
a home rang e  s i z e  of 1 1 2 1 . 3  hectares may be expected . 
Samp l e  s i z es restrictions prevented ana lysi s  o f  these data 
prior to 1 9 8 8 . 
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Figure 2 1 .  Relat ionship between black bears horne range 
s i z e s  and the percent of t ime bears spent 
within the Harmon Den B lack Bear Sanctuary, 
P isgah Nat i onal Forest, NC , 1 9 8 8 - 1 9 8 9 . 
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CHAPTER VI 
D I S CUSSION 
Obj ectives o f  thi s  study were to 1 )  determ i n e  patterns 
of habitat use o f  fema l e  b lack bears , 2 )  identi f y  t imber 
management d i sturbances that a ffect habitat use , and 3 )  
integrate and summar i z e  the rese arch conducted on Harmon Den 
Bear Sa nctuary s i nce 1 9 8 2 . The i nt egrat i on and 
summari z at ion o f  the rese arch has been cont i nuous w ith much 
of the previous work be ing i ntegrated i nto the pre s ent 
resu lts when app l icabl e .  
Habitat Ut i l i z at i on 
The Harmon Den Bear Sanctuary i s  one of the most 
product ive t imber s ites in the French Broad Ranger D i strict 
of Pisgah Nat i ona l Fore st ( Dave McGrew USFS per . com . ) .  
Th is product ivity i s  r e f l e cted i n  the d ivers ity o f  hardwood 
spec i e s  pr esent a s  wel l  as by the abi l ity of the forest to 
produce a wide array of f ood items capa b l e  of b e i ng used by 
bears . The s e  food items include herbaceou s  mater i a l  and a 
var i ety of soft and hard ma st . 
The a s s o c i at ion between home range s i z e  o f  bears and 
the amount o f  area c lea rcut with i n  the ir home range is a 
l i k e l y  ref lect i on of changes i n  habitat r ichne ss with i n  the 
sanctuary . Amp le habitat r i chness has been u s ed to exp l a i n  
the sma l l  home range s i z e s  o f  bears found on i s l and habitats 
( Jonkel and Cowan 19 7 1 ,  Lind z ey and Mes low 1 9 7 7 ) . 
I nadequate amounts of habitat ri chnes s  have been used to 
exp l a i n  i ntrasexu a l  terr itor i a l ity ( Powe l l  1 9 8 7 ) and 
seasona l home range shi fts in Mi nnesota ( Roger s 1 9 8 7 ) , 
Alaska ( Madafferi 1 9 82 ) , Massachusetts ( E lowe 1 9 8 4 ) , North 
Caro l in a  ( Warburton 1 9 8 4 ) , and Tennes see ( Gar she l i s  and 
Pe l ton 1 9 8 1 ,  Cl evenger 1 9 8 6 )  for bl ack bear s . 
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Soft mast produced i n  c l earcuts results i n  an increas e  
i n  food ava i l a b i l i ty f o r  bears i n  western North America 
( Jonke l and Cowan 19 7 1 ,  Amstrup and Beecham 1 9 7 6 ,  Lind z ey an 
Mes l ow 1 9 7 7 , Irwin and Hammond 1 9 8 5 , Kel leyhouse 1 9 7 7 , 
Un sworth et a l . 1 9 8 9 ) . Hard mast produ cing spe c i e s  are 
l imited i n  western North Amer ica . I n  the e astern United 
States the ava i labil ity of soft mast is off set by the 
coinc idental  ava i labil ity of hard ma st . Energy needed for 
reproduct i on and hibernat ion is obta ined from soft mast 
( Jonkel and Cowa n 19 7 1 ,  Rogers 19 7 7 , Reynol d s  a nd Beecham 
1 9 8 0 )  by bears i n  the western United States . However ,  bears 
in the eastern United States depend on hard mast for the 
energy needed for reproducti on ( Poz z anghera 1 9 9 0 )  and 
h i bernat i on ( Johnson and Pelton 1 9 7 9 )  . Del ayed estrus can 
occur when there is poor product ion of wh ite oak acorns 
( Po z z anghera 1 9 9 0 ) . Duri ng the present study , bear s  were 
not f ound tak i ng advant age of f ood i tems within c l earcut 
s i tes . I nstead mi cro-habitats under the sma l l - and l arge­
sawt imber hardwood overstori e s  supp l ied the n eeded soft 
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mast , herbaceous materi a l , and hard mas t  shown t o  b e  used 
seasona l ly by b l ack bears ( Beeman and Pe lton 1 9 8 0 ,  Eag le and 
Pe lton 1 9 8 3 } . Dur ing ear ly spr i ng , late spr ing , summer , and 
early f a l l  stands of sma l l -sawt imber hardwoods supp l i ed the 
needed food resources . Within these stands , ear ly spr i ng 
s ites cont a i n i ng j uneberry and b lueberry appeared to supply 
the insects a nd herbaceous mater i a l  used by bears through 
the negat ive forag ing per iod ( Beeman and Pe lton 1 9 8 0 ,  Eagl e  
and Pe lton 1 9 8 3 ) . The negat ive forag i ng per iod i s  when 
bears are st i l l  dependent on interna l fat reserves for 
s u f f i c i ent en ergy ( Nelson et a l . 1 9 8 3 ) . Observat ional notes 
on dead and down logs suggest that a nts , grubs , and i ns ect 
l arva e with i n  these l og s  a l so may be used dur i ng th i s  t ime . 
Use o f  insects a s  a supp ly of prot e i n  has been recorded i n  
Tennessee ( Beeman and Pe lton 1 9 8 0 ,  E a g l e  and P e lton 1 9 8 3 ) , 
Arka nsas ( C lapp 1 9 9 0 ) , and M i nnesota ( Garsh e l is et a l . 
1 9 8 7 } . I n  M i nnesota ants compo sed 4 4- 6 6 %  of the vo lume of 
scat before soft mast became ava i l able . 
S ites cons ist ing o f  sma l l - s awt imber red oaks w ith 
seed l i ng-sap l ing cherry and an understory of b lackberry 
appeared to supp ly squawroot ( Conophol i s  amer icana ) and soft 
mast used dur ing late spr ing ( Beeman and Pelton 1 9 8 0 , Eag le 
and P e l ton 1 9 8 3 ) . 
By summer , the season in wh ich soft mast was sel ected 
for by be ars with i n  G SMNP ( Beeman and Pe lton 1 9 8 0 ,  Eag l e  and 
Pelton 1 9 8 3 ) , the sma l l - sawt imber s ites with numerous pole 
s i zed snags were selected . These s ites supp l ied s oft mast 
in r a ndom l y  expected ava i labi l ity . Soft mas t  included 
blackberry , huckleberry , and blueberry . Also dur i ng early 
fa l l , s ites of sma l l-sawt imber conta in i ng remnant 
b lackberr i e s  and huckleberr i e s  were se l ected over that 
randomly expected . 
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Duri ng l at e  f a l l  the importance o f  hard mas t  became 
apparent with the s e l ecti on of yet o lder stands of large­
sawt imber oak and hickory . Hard mast a l l ows bears to obta i n  
suf f i c i ent quant ities o f  f a t  and carbohydrates for 
successful  cub product ion ( Ei l er et a l . 1 9 8 9 , E l owe and 
Dodge 1 9 8 9 , Poz z anghera 1 9 9 0 ) . Fat stores suppl y  the only 
sources of metabol ic energy during denning and f or a short 
t ime f o l l ow i ng emergence ( Ne l son et a l .  1 9 8 3 ) . Fa l l  ma st 
af fects cub producti o n  wh ich in turn a f fects popu lation 
dens ity ( E l owe and Dodge 1 9 8 9 ) . The se lection o f  hard mast 
a s  a n  important f a l l  f ood has been shown i n  F l or ida ( Maehr 
and Brady 1 9 8 4 ) , Virginia  ( Bennett et a l . 1 9 4 3 ) , Tennessee 
( Beeman and Pe lton 1 9 8 0 ,  Eagle and Pelton 1 9 8 3 ) , North 
Carol ina ( Landers et a l . 1 9 7 9 ) , M i nnesota ( Garsh e l i s  et a l . 
1 9 8 7 ) , Ark ansas ( C lapp 1 9 9 0 ) , and Massachusetts ( E lowe 
1 9 8 4 )  . 
Amstrup and Beecham ( 19 7 6 )  conc luded that it i s  the 
quant ity , qua l ity , and di str ibuti o n  of food items that 
esta b l i sh a min imum home range s i z e  f or black bears . They 
found that da i ly movements are greatest dur ing per i ods of 
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food scarci ty , with the i nverse being true dur i ng per i ods of 
food a bundance . Hat l er ( 1 9 6 7 )  i n  Alaska concluded that 
ava i la b i l ity of food was probably a pr ime factor regu lating 
food habits of black bears . Jonke l and Cowan ( 1 9 7 1 )  felt 
that the d i verse habitat with i n  the ir study area a l lowed 
bears to meet a l l  their requ irements in re l at ive ly sma l l  
area s . Concurrently , black bears have been f ound t o  enlarge 
the i r  horne ranges or concentrate the i r  movements in response 
to the d i stribut i on o f  food resources , i nc luding corn 
f i elds , dumps , blueberry swamps , a nd other food sources ( Al t  
et a l . 1 9 7 6 ) . Garshe l i s  and Pelton ( 1 9 8 1 )  suggested that 
the magnitude o f  f a l l  horne range sh i fts a l s o  is a funct ion 
of food ava i labi l i ty .  
I n  the present study an assoc i at i on was f ound between 
the amount o f  c l earcut areas with i n  the horne range of a 
bear and the s i z e  of its home range ; the greater the amount 
of area c learcut , the larger the bear ' s  horne range . An 
association a l so was found between horne range s i z e  and the 
amount of time the bear spent within the sa nctuary . Bears 
with l arger horne ranges spent less t ime in the sanctuary . 
Leaving the sanctuary reduces the protection aga i nst human 
caused morta l ity .  
Although act ive bears did not appear to use c l earcuts , 
INA bears sel ected s ites with characte r i st i c s  o f  c l earcuts . 
These areas contai ned numerous seed l ing-sapl ing hardwood 
species in abundance over what was randomly expected . The 
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understory favored hardwood species when compared to random 
p lots ; th i s  was d i ff erent than that f ound by Johnson and 
Pelton ( 1 9 8 3 ) i n  GSMNP where a wide var iety o f  bedd ing s ites 
were s e l ected . Elowe ( 1 9 8 4 ) i n  Ma ssachusetts found that 
locations of act ive a nd inactive bears d id not d i f fer i n  
vegetative structure . Thi s  sel ect ion toward rest ing s ites 
with l itt le upper canopy cover may be exp l a ined by the 
protect ive nature of the area and the increased warmth from 
solar rad iat ion . Although vegetat ive s amp l i ng was not 
c onducted at den s ites , the habitat type around dens 
s e l ected by sanctuary bears appeared to exh i bit 
character i s t i c s  s imi lar to those of bedd ing s ites . Den 
s ites with i n  the sanctuary were predominant l y  s lash p i l es , 
rock crevices , and ground nests with dense stem dens it ies . 
The above i s  contrary to that o f  GSMNP where tree dens are 
favored ( Johnson and Pe lton 1 9 8 1 ,  Wathen et a l . 1 9 8 6 ) . I n  
the nat iona l forests of the S outheast tree dens a r e  l im ited 
to s ites previ ous ly inaccessible  to logging and t imber-stand 
improvement ( Conley 1 9 7 6 ) . It may be th is l a ck o f  suitable 
trees for dens that causes bears within the sa nctuary to 
sel ect d i f f erent types o f  denning cover . 
D i sturba nces 
Webster ' s  d i ctionary de f ines d i sturbance as " an 
i nterrupt i on of a sett led state " . Us i ng thi s  def i n i t i on 
with i n  the context of th is research , a d i sturbance was 
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ident i f ied a s  any man-made habitat mod i f icati on that caused 
b lack bears t o  either se lect for or aga inst the use of a 
g iven area o f  habitat . Of the 6 mod i f i cations 
invest igated , only 3 were shown to have any s i gn i f i cant 
impacts on bears . One such mod i f i cation was the i nterstate 
h ighway . Bears were f ound c loser to the h ighway than 
expected . A z one of no vis itation existed , however , and 
con s i sted o f  a 3 5 2 -m wide strip of land a l ong the h ighway . 
Bears a l s o  were c l oser than randomly expected to logging 
roads , but there was no z one of no v i s itation . The th ird 
s ign i f icant human mod i f icat i on was secondary roads . Bears 
were further than expected from secondary roads , and avo ided 
a 3 1 4 -m band of habitat a long the road . 
The c loser than expected relat ionsh ip between bears and 
both the interstate highway and l ogg ing roads may be 
exp l a ined by dimin ished threats from these s ites . Bears 
outs ide the sanctuary are hunted using dogs , wh i le those 
i n s ide are protected . Hunters a l so typ i ca l ly do not stage 
hunts off the interstate because of r i sks o f  tra f f i c-caused 
morta l ities to hounds . The interstate forms the southern 
border of the sanctuary . Avers i on to the hunted areas by 
bears to the north may force them into c l oser proximity to 
the i nterstate . The apparent avo idance of the secondary 
roads was unexpected . The secondary roads traverse the 
inter i or and a l ong the eastern border of the sanctuary and 
were expected to exhibit results s im i lar to that o f  the 
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interstate h ighway and l ogging roads . The reason bears 
avoided o f  the s econdary roads may be the amount of activity 
by the pub l i c  a long these roads . Pub l i c  roads serve not 
only as trave l routes but a l s o  as access routes f or both 
l ega l a nd i l lega l hunt ing , and f or roads ide camp i ng by 
recreat iona l i st s  and hunters . 
The exi stence o f  z ones o f  no bear v i s it a t i on may be 
related to an avo idance of people enter i ng or u s i ng these 
areas or pos s ib ly even an avoidance related t o  tra f f i c  
noise . Sound l eve ls from l ogging tra f f ic cause adu lt fema le 
gri z z ly bears ( � .  arctos ) to change patterns o f  habitat use 
a long roads dur ing per iods o f  d i sturbance ( Alchibald et a l . 
1 9 8 7 ) . The exi stence o f  the 2 z ones o f  no v i s itat i on a l s o  
was substant i ated by the fact that there were no recorded 
cross ings of the interstate by col lared fema l e  bears and 
only 2 cros s ings a long the secondary roads dur ing this 
study . 
I t  i s  interesting to note that c learcuts were not 
avo i ded by bears . Horne ranges ,  wh ich appear t o  be 
associated w ith the amount of c learcut area , expanded . 
Th i s ,  therefore , may account for the apparent stab i l ity i n  
trapp ing e f f i c iency over t ime , as  we l l  a s  the con s i stency i n  
the trend o f  v i s itat i on shown within the Hurr icane Ridge 
ba itl ine . V i s itat i on rates to the ba i t l ine have f luctuated , 
dec l in i ng markedly i n  1 9 8 9 ; however , the rate recovered t o  
the expected level i n  1 9 9 0 . The reduct i on i n  t ime spent 
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within the sanctuary a s  a reflecti on o f  i ncreased home range 
s i z e  o f  bears may be detrimental t o  the adul t  f emal e  bears 
us ing the s anctuary ; the increased amount o f  t ime bears 
were i n  hunted areas outs ide o f  the s anctuary l ik e ly 
enhanced the ir chances of being k i l l ed .  I n  Pennsy lvan i a , 
Alt et a l . ( 1 9 7 6 )  found that o f  3 fema l e  bears act ive dur ing 
the hunting season , 2 were harvested . I n  North Carol ina 7 9 %  
o f  the lega l k i l l s  occur within 8 . 1  km o f  a sanctuary 
( Carlock et a l . 1 9 8 3 ) . There fore , s ince the North Caro l ina 
hunt ing sea son starts before denni ng , any act ive fema les 
outs ide a sanctuary l ikely wi l l  have a higher probabi l ity of 
be ing• harvested . Areas of Tennessee adj acent to the 
sanctuary have a hunt ing sea son which starts nearer to 
denn ing . S ince i l lega l hunting occurs , however , any 
increa s ed t ime outs ide of the sanctuary in e i ther Tennessee 
or North Caro l ina could be fatal for sanctuary fema l es . 
The average age at death of 6 . 5  ( s=4 . 2 )  years suggests 
that out of the 9 of 2 3  tagged fema les k i l l ed ,  the average 
was k i l led dur ing the ir s econd potential  breeding period . 
Th is is  1 . 4  years less than that for the 3 . 7 % ( n=6 3 0 )  
tagged , w i ld fema les k i l l ed i n  the GSMNP ( P .  McLean , The 
Univers ity of Tennessee , pers . commun . ) .  Within the GSMNP 
the average age at death for wild fema le bears i s  7 . 9  
( s=4 . 3 ) years ( P .  McLean , The Un ivers i ty of Tennessee , pers . 
commun . ) .  
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Management Imp l i cat ions 
S ince the i n itiat i on o f  research o n  the Harmon Den Bear 
Sanctuary i n  1 9 8 2 , conc lus i on s  have been made o n  b lack bear 
habitat u s e , the e f f ects o f  tra f f i c  vo lume on bear 
movements , and the e ffects of road den s i t i e s  with i n  the home 
r a nges of bear s . 
Conc lus ions on habitat use have var ied among s tud i e s  
a n d  t echn iques used . I t  was determined that the C I SC data 
supp l ied by the USFS was n ot accurate enough for this study 
area and should not have been used for habitat ana lys i s  
( Ber i nger 1 9 8 6 ) . The e ffects o f  tra f f ic vol ume on bear 
movements demonstrated that bears are a dvers e ly a f fected by 
h i gh tra f f i c  vo lumes and wi l l  cross roads with lower tra f f i c  
vo lumes more frequent ly than those o f  h igher traf f i c  vo lumes 
( Br ody and P e l ton 1 9 8 9 , Ber i nger 1 9 8 6 ,  S ei bert 1 9 8 9 ) . I t  
w a s  suggested that road dens i ty a ffects bears b y  caus ing 
home range sh i f t s  a s  road dens i ty increa se s  ( Brody and 
Pelton 1 9 8 9 ) , and that roads with and without restr icted 
access inhibit bear movements at road dens i t i e s  above 1 . 2 5 
km f km2 and 0 . 5  kmf km2 , respective ly ( Brody 1 9 8 4 ) . Bears may 
n ot only cros s  roads with lower tra f f i c  vo lumes more 
f requently , they a ls o  are more l ikely t o  u s e  the habitat 
a long those roads . The z ones o f  no bear v i s itat ion 
mea sur i ng 3 5 2  m and 3 1 4 m a long the interstate h ighway and 
secondary roads , respective ly , suggest that these h igh 
traf f ic vo lume roads a l s o  may be a f fect i ng the use o f  
adj acent habitat . 
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The Harmon Den Bear Sanctuary s tudy provi ded the 
opportunity to s tudy changes over t ime . One such assessment 
included the ana lys is of home range s i z e  as r e l ated to 
c l earcutting . Home range expans i on , corr e lated with the 
amount of area c le arcut , was assoc iated with a decrease i n  
the amount o f  t ime fema l e  bears spent in the s anctuary . 
Thes e  s tud i e s  a l s o  have a l lowed the l ong term a s s e s sment o f  
morta l ity and product ivity for the protected group of fema l e  
bears . Overa l l , 9 of 2 1  adu lt fema les d ied dur i ng the study 
per iod ; yearly l eve l s  var i ed from 0 to 4 morta l it i e s . The 
average age at death ( 6 . 5  years ) , however , was l ower than 
wou ld be expected in a protected popu l ation . The 
productivity of bears appeared to be good , however , with at 
least 24 cubs be ing produced dur ing the pres ent study . 
The sanctuary was estab l i shed to protect a core o f  
breed ing fema les to produce surp lus a n im a l s  to d i sperse into 
surround ing hunted areas ( Sanders 1 9 7 8 ) . The hunted areas 
are receiving bears from the sanctuary , but the protect ion 
o f  the core breeding group o f  fema les seems to be weakening . 
S anctuary fema les are potent i a l ly susceptible to hunt ing 
pressure , due not to hunt ing encroachment on the s anctuary 
but to increases in the amount of t ime bears spent outs ide 
the sanctuary . 
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F i na l ly , adul t  fema les used the o lder segments o f  mast­
produci ng forest f or much o f  the i r  energy needs . The loss  
o f  these age c lasses to c learcutt ing may have a negative 
impact on the overa l l  carrying capac i ty of the area . 
Future management cons iderati ons for Harmon Den Bear 
Sanctuary shou ld inc lude : 1 )  perpetua t i on o f  sma l l- a nd 
l arge - s awt imber oak hardwood forests ,  2 )  l imit ing the extent 
o f  c l earcut areas with in home ranges o f  fema l e  bears s ince 
home range expan s i on is associ ated with the ir spending l e s s  
amount o f  t ime within the sanctuary , a nd 3 )  a ccounting for 
the ef f ects of roads on black bears . We l l fare o f  bears wi l l  
be enhanced by avo iding dens ities o f  any road type that are 
h i gher than that shown to impact bears , minim i z i ng tra f f i c  
vo lumes o n  roads , and account ing for areas o f  avoidance 
a l ong the i nterstate highway and secondary roads when 
calculating ava i l able bear habitat within the s anctuary . 
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CHAPTER VI I 
SUMMARY 
1 .  Four 2 -year research proj ects were conducted s i nce 1 9 8 2  
o n  the Harmon Den Bear Sanctuary , North Caro l ina and 
Champ i on Paper Company T imber land , Tennessee . 
2 .  The s tudy area i nc luded 9 5 9 8  ha o f  l and o f  whi ch 1 1 . 7 % 
were c learcut . There are a l s o  1 1 0 . 0  km o f  roads exist ing 
within the study area . 
3 .  S ixteen i ndividua l  bears were caught 2 1  t imes dur i ng 
1 9 8 8 - 1 9 8 9 , bringing the tota l number o f  bears captured 
with i n  the s anctuary s ince 1 9 8 2  to 6 1 .  
4 .  Forty dens were v i s ited over the course o f  a l l  the 
stud i e s  and a l l owed 4 6  young of the year to be recorded . 
S i x d i f ferent types of dens were recorded : 2 5 %  s la sh p i l e , 
2 2 . 5 % rock crevice , 2 2 . 5 % ground nest , 1 2 . 5 % tree cavity , 
1 2 . 5 % ground cavity , and 5 %  with i n  a stump . 
5 .  The causes o f  death o f  9 adu lt f ema les were pos i t ively 
ver i f i ed .  Of these 9 bear s , 6 were lega l ly harvested , 2 
were i l lega l ly harvest , and 1 was k i l led i n  a car col l i s i on .  
The number o f  annual morta l it ie s  ranged from 0 to 4 .  The 
lowest number of morta l i t i e s  were in 1 9 8 5 ,  1 9 8 6 ,  and 1 9 8 8 . 
The h i ghest number o f  morta l it i es was i n  1 9 8 9 . 
6 .  The average age at death for fema l e s  within the 
protected H armon Den Bear S anctuary was 6 . 5  years , lower 
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than that s een i n  the protected GSMNP where the average age 
at death wa s 7 . 9  years . 
7 .  Cub survivorship to age 1 year wa s 8 o f  1 6  cubs for the 
t ime per i od from 1 9 8 8  to 1 9 8 9 . 
8 .  A t ot a l  of 6 0 4  te l emetry locat i on s  with a n  average 
conf idence e l l ipse of 1 . 6 4 ha was used in the calcu l at ion of 
16 horne ranges for 11 adult f ema l e s . 
9 .  L inear regre s s ion analy s i s  demonstrated that horne range 
s i z e  was correlated w i th the amount o f  area c l e arcut w i th i n  
the horne range . The regre s s i on equat ion includ i ng only the 
horne ranges calcu l ated dur ing 1 9 8 8  and 1 9 8 9  was 
Y = 4 1 9 . 8  + 2 . 6X . The regres s i on equat ion u s ing a l l  horne 
ranges ca lcu l ated for adult fema l e s  s i nce 1 9 8 4  wa s 
Y = 7 2 3 . 8  + 2 . 2 X . 
1 0 . Habitat ana lys i s  was accomp l i shed through compar ing 
habitat samp l ed at bear ' s  locat i ons and random l ocati ons 
with the W i l coxon Rank Sum Test . 
1 1 .  Habitat ana l y s i s  for 3 types o f  activity was attempted 
u s ing the 5 sea sons d e l i neated by Eag l e  and Pe lton ( 1 9 8 3 ) . 
The 3 f orms o f  act ivity were ' act ive but stationary ' ,  
' act ive and mob i l e ' ,  and ' inact ive ' .  
1 2 . Observat i ons of bears led to a conc lus i on that ' active 
but stationary ' locat i ons were the act ivity dur i ng wh i ch 
feeding occurred . Observat ions on ' act ive and mob i l e ' bears 
led to a conc lus i on that searching and trave l ing behavior 
occurred dur ing this act ivity . Observat ions on ' inactive ' 
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bears l ed t o  a conclus ion that bedd ing a nd rest ing behavior 
occurred dur i ng this activity . 
1 3 . Habitat ana lysi s  by a ct ivity reve a l ed that ' active but 
stat i onary ' bears sel ected sma l l -s awt imber hardwood species 
a nd more po l e- s i z e  snags than were randomly expected , a long 
with an understory with more huckl eberry than randomly 
expected . ' Act ive and mobi l e ' bears s e l ected f or a forest 
of pol e  s i z e  hardwoods , a nd a n  understory of numerous shrub 
species . ' I nactive ' bears s e lected areas with the seedl ing­
sapl i ng s i z e  c l a s s . 
1 4 . Habitat analysis by sea son for ' act ive but stat ionary ' 
fema les revea led that dur ing early spr i ng , late spr ing , 
summer , and early fa l l  a sma l l - s awt imber overstory was 
s e l ected . I n  late f a l l  a l arge- sawt imber over story o f  oak 
and h i ckory was se lected . Ana l y s i s  a nd obs ervat i ons a l so 
revea l ed that these types o f  overstor ies were pos s ibly 
supp lying the herbaceous materi a l , soft mast , insects , and 
hard mast u s ed s easona l ly by bears . 
1 5 . Ana ly s i s  on the ef fects of man-made di sturbance on 
habitat use by fema le bears was accompl i shed through 
compar i ng random and bear l ocati ons . The d i stances to 6 
types o f  d i sturbance were measured for e ach l ocat i on a nd 
compared us i ng Repeated Measures Ana lys i s .  The 6 f orms o f  
disturbance i nvest igated were 1 )  a ba ndoned roads , 2 )  
recreat iona l veh i c le roads , 3 )  logg i ng roads , 4 )  s econdary 
roads , 5 )  an interstate highway , and 6 )  c learcut s . Only the 
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logging roads , secondary roads , and i nterstate h ighway 
reve a led s ig n i f i c ant results . Bears were c loser that 
expected to the i nterstate a nd logging roads , a nd f arther 
away than expected from secondary roads . The i nterstate a nd 
secondary roads had strips o f  habi tat runni ng a long each for 
which no bear p lot locati ons exi s ted . The z ones o f  no 
v i s itat ion for the interstate and pub l i c  roads were 3 5 2  m 
and 3 1 4 m ,  respect ive ly . 
1 6 )  Research i nto the use o f  culverts by bears for cro s s i ng 
the i nterstate revea led no conclus ive results , however , none 
of the study a nima ls attempted to cross the interstate . The 
tra i l  t imers used to record cross ings were destroyed dur ing 
heavy rains on 2 3  September , approx imately 47 days a fter 
init i a l  p l a cement . 
1 7 )  L inear regression analys i s , comparing the s i z e  o f  an 
individua l ' s  home range with the amount of t ime that the 
bear was f ound withi n  the sanctuary , revea led that the t ime 
spent with i n  the sanctuary was positive ly corr e l a ted w i th 
the s i z e  o f  the i ndividua l bear ' s  home range . The 
regre s s ion equation was 
Y = 1 2 6 5 . 9  - 7 6 0 . 9 X 
1 8 ) Decreases were observed from 1 9 8 8  to 1 9 8 9  i n  the amount 
of t ime bears spent within the s anctuary . Th i s  reduct ion 
in t ime spent w ithin the sanctuary is pos s ibly the most 
detriment a l  process occurr i ng within the study area . 
I ncreas ing the amount of t ime outs ide o f  the sanctuary 
reduces the protection a f f orded by the Harmon Den Bear 
Sanctuary . 
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1 9 } The wel f are o f  black bears u s i ng the Harmon Den Bear 
Sanctuary w i l l  be enhanced by : 1 }  perpetuating sma l l - and 
l arge-sawt imber oak hardwood forests , 2 }  l im i t i ng the amount 
of area harves ted by c learcutti ng , and 3 }  account i ng for the 
ef fects of roads on black bears . Avo iding h igh den s i t i e s  o f  
any road type , keeping tra f f i c  vo lumes l ow ,  a n d  e l iminat ing 
areas of avo idance a l ong the interstate highway and 
secondary roads from the c a l culat ions o f  hab itat w i l l  
enhance the qua l ity o f  habitat within the s anctuary . 
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Tab l e  6 .  Summary of data col lected from bears captured 
dur ing 1 9 8 8 - 1 9 9 0 .  
I dent . Date o f  S ex Age We i ght Comments 
No . Capture ( kg )  
9 2 7  0 3 / 12 / 8 9 F 7 . 3  ? Den i n  dense Rhodo . 
9 2 7cub 0 3 / 1 2 / 8 9  ? 0 . 3  ? W ith bear # 9 2 7  
9 2 7 cub 0 3 / 1 2 / 8 9  ? 0 . 3  ? With bear # 9 2 7  
9 2 7  0 6 / 2 5 / 8 9  F 7 . 5  7 7 . 3  
9 2 7  0 2 / 2 4 / 9 0  F 8 . 2  1 0 2 . 3  Ground nest for den 
9 2 7 cub 0 2 / 2 4 / 9 0  M 0 . 2  0 . 7  With bear # 9 2 7  
9 2 7 cub 0 2 / 2 4 / 9 0  M 0 . 2  0 . 4  With bear # 9 2 7  
9 2 7 cub 0 2 / 2 4 / 9 0  M 0 . 2  0 . 4  W ith bear # 9 2 7  
9 3 2  0 6 / 1 2 / 8 9 M 1 . 5  2 9 . 5  Sma l l  hole i n  rt . ear 
9 3 4  0 6 / 1 5 / 8 9  M 1 . 5  2 9 . 5  
9 5 1  0 3 / 2 0 / 8 9  F 5 . 3  ? Den i n  rock crevi ce 
9 5 1 cub 0 3 / 2 0 / 8 9 ? 1 . 3  ? With bear # 9 5 1  
9 5 1 cub 0 3 / 2 0 / 8 9 ? 1 . 3  ? With bear # 9 5 1  
9 5 1  0 3 / 0 7 / 9 0  F 6 . 3  8 4 . 1  Den in r ock crevice 
9 5 1 cub 0 3 f 0 1 f 9 0  F 0 . 3  1 . 6  With bear #9 5 1  
9 5 1cub 0 3 / 0 7 / 9 0  F 0 . 3  1 . 9  With bear # 9 5 1  
9 5 1 cub 0 3 / 07 / 9 0  M 0 . 3  1 . 7  With bear # 9 5 1  
9 8 3  0 6 / 0 7 / 8 8  F 3 . 5  4 0 . 9  
9 8 3  0 7 / 0 5 / 8 8  F 3 . 5  4 0 . 9  Mat ing with bear 
9 8 3  0 2 / 1 3 / 8 9  F 4 . 2  9 0 . 9  Den i n  rock crevi c e  
9 8 3 cub 0 2 / 1 3 / 8 9  F 0 . 2  0 . 3  W ith bear # 9 8 3  
9 8 3 cub 0 2 / 1 3 / 8 9  M 0 . 2  0 . 2  W ith bear # 9 8 3  
9 8 3  0 3 / 0 3 / 9 0  F 5 . 3  ? I n  tree den 
9 8 3 cub 0 3 / 0 3 / 9 0  ? 1 . 3  ? With bear # 9 8 3  
9 8 4  0 6 / 0 7 / 8 8 M 6 . 5  9 0 . 9  Co l lared 
9 8 4  0 6 / 2 3 / 8 8  M 6 . 5  9 0 . 9  Col lared 
9 8 5  0 6 / 1 4 / 8 8  M 5 . 5  6 3 . 6  Tag # 9 8 1 ,  S e i bert 
9 8 5  0 6 / 1 0 / 8 9  M 6 . 5  1 1 8 . 2  N ew tag # 9 9 6  
Tabl e  6 ( Cont i nued ) 
I dent . 
No . 
9 8 6  
9 8 6  
9 8 6  
9 8 7  
9 8 7  
9 8 7 cub 
9 8 7 cub 
9 8 8  
9 8 9  
9 9 0  
9 9 1  
9 9 2  
9 9 2 cub 
9 9 2 cub 
9 9 2 cub 
9 9 3  
9 9 3  
9 9 4  
9 9 4  
9 9 4 cub 
9 9 5  
9 9 5  
9 9 5cub 
D- 1 
Date o f  
Capture 
0 6 / 17 / 8 8  
0 7 / 0 7 / 8 8  
0 6 / 1 2 / 8 9  
0 6 / 1 9 / 8 8  
0 3 / 0 5 / 8 9  
0 3 / 0 5 / 8 9  
0 3 / 0 5 / 8 9  
0 6 / 1 2 / 8 8  
0 6 / 2 3 / 8 8  
0 7 / 0 8 / 8 8 
0 7 / 1 8 / 8 8 
0 2 / 0 4 / 8 9  
0 2 / 0 4 / 8 9  
0 2 / 0 4 / 8 9  
0 2 / 0 4 / 8 9  
0 5 / 1 8 / 8 9  
0 1 / 2 4 / 9 0  
0 5 / 2 5 / 8 9  
0 2 / 1 7 / 9 0  
0 2 / 17 / 9 0  
0 6 / 1 0 / 8 9  
0 3 / 0 5 / 9 0  
0 3 / 0 5 / 9 0  
0 6 / 3 0 / 9 0  
Sex Age Weight 
( kg )  
M 3 . 5  5 4 . 5  
M 3 . 5  6 3 . 6  
M 4 . 5  8 6 . 4  
F 3 . 5  3 8 . 6  
F 4 . 3  7 2 . 7  
M 0 . 3  0 . 6  
M 0 . 3  0 . 6  
M 2 . 5  5 4 . 5  
M 3 . 5  7 2 . 7  
M 3 . 5  6 1 . 4  
F 1 1 . 5  5 0 . 0  
F 9 . 2  8 8 . 6  
F 1 . 2  1 8 . 2  
? 1 . 2  ? 
? 1 . 2  ? 
F 7 . 5  6 1 . 4  
F 8 . 0  1 0 6 . 8  
F 5 . 5  5 4 . 5  
F 6 . 2  6 8 . 2  
M 0 . 2  0 . 9  
F 3 . 5  4 5 . 5  
F 4 .  3 7 7 . 3  
M 0 . 3  0 . 2  




Col l ared 
Col l ar removed 
Am .  Chestnut stump 
With bear # 9 8 7  
W ith bear # 9 8 7  
C o l l ared 
C o l l ared 
Digit 2 + 5  gone , rf 
Den i n  rock crevice 
With bear # 9 9 2  
With bear # 9 9 2  
With bear # 9 9 2 
Excavat i on den 
Den in rock crevice 
With bear # 9 9 4 
Den under s lash p i le 
With bear # 9 9 5 ,  s ickly 
Trap predat i on 
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Tabl e  7 .  Summary of bears captured with i n  Harmon Den 
Bear S anctuary , P i sgah Nationa l Forest , NC 
( 1 9 8 2 - 1 9 8 9 ) . 
Year Tag No . Sex Age S ITE OF CAPTURE 
1 9 8 9  9 9 5  F 3 . 5  Cherry Creek 
1 9 8 9  9 9 4  F 4 . 5  Mine Ridge 
1 9 8 9  9 9 3  F 7 . 5  Conterfeit R idge 
1 9 8 9  9 3 4  M 1 . 5  Runyon Ridge 
1 9 8 9  9 3 2  M 1 . 5  White Oak F lats 
1 9 8 9  D-1  F 1 . 5  Runyon R idge 
1 9 8 8  9 9 0  M 3 . 5  Ski f f l ey Creek Road 
1 9 8 8  9 8 9  M 3 . 5  Ski f f ley Creek Road 
1 9 8 8  9 8 7  F 3 . 5  Runyon Ridge 
1 9 8 8  9 8 6  M 3 . 5  Hickory Ridge 
1 9 8 8  9 8 4  M 6 . 5  Mine Ridge 
1 9 8 8  9 8 3  F 3 . 5  H i ckory Ridge 
1 9 8 7  9 7 2 / 9 7 1  F 1 . 5  Rube Rock Branch 
1 9 8 7  9 8 1 / 9 8 2  M 4 . 5  Sk i f f ley Creek Road 
1 9 8 7  9 7 7 / 9 7 8  M 1 . 5  Ski f f l ey Creek Road 
1 9 8 7  9 7 9 / 9 8 0  F 5 . 5  H i ckory Ridge 
1 9 8 7  9 7 3 / 9 7 4  F 3 . 5  Sk i f f ley Creek Road 
1 9 8 7  9 6 9 / 9 7 0  M 1 . 5  Ski f f ley Creek Road 
1 9 8 7  9 6 7 / 9 6 8  F 6 . 5  Ski f f ley Creek Road 
1 9 8 7  9 6 3 / 9 6 6  M 1 . 5  Ski ff ley Creek Road 
1 9 8 7  9 6 4 / 9 6 5  M 1 . 5  Rube Rock Branch 
1 9 8 6  9 6 1 / 9 6 2  F 1 . 5  Hurr icane Ridge 
1 9 8 6 9 5 9 / 9 6 0  F 9 . 5  Ski f f l ey Creek Road 
1 9 8 6  9 5 7 / 9 5 8  M 2 . 5  Hurri cane Ridge 
1 9 8 6  9 5 6 / 9 5 5  M 4 . 5  Sk i f f ley Creek Road 
1 9 8 6  9 5 3 / 9 5 4  M 4 . 5  Harmon Den Ridge 
1 9 8 6  9 5 1 / 9 5 2  F 2 . 5  Harmon Den R idge 
1 9 8 6  9 2 7 / 9 2 8  F 4 . 5  Ski f f ley Creek Road 
1 9 8 5  9 1 1 / 9 1 2 M 2 . 5  Hurri cane Ridge 
1 9 8 5  9 1 3 / 9 1 4 F 1 . 5  Hurr icane Ridge 
1 9 8 5  9 1 7 / 9 1 8 M 3 . 5 H i ckory Ridge 
1 9 8 5  9 1 0  M 8 . 5  Hurr i cane Ridge 
1 9 8 5  9 1 9 / 9 2 0  F 1 . 5  Harmon Den Ridge 
1 9 8 5  9 2 1 / 9 2 2  M 1 . 5  Hurr i cane Ridge 
1 9 8 5  9 2 3 / 9 2 4  M 6 . 5  H i ckory Ridge 
1 9 8 5  9 2 5 / 9 2 6  M 2 . 5  Hurr icane Ridge 
1 9 8 5  9 0 6  M 2 . 5  Hurr icane Ridge 
1 9 8 4  9 0 4  M 6 . 5  Hurri cane R idge 
1 9 8 4  9 0 2 / 9 1 1  F 1 . 5  Harmon Den Ridge 
1 9 8 4  9 0 7  M 2 . 5  H armon Den Ridge 
1 9 8 4  9 0 5  M 2 . 5  Harmon Den R idge 
1 9 8 3  4 2 7 / 4 2 8  F 5 . 5  Hurr icane Ridge 
1 9 8 3  6 2 8  F 1 . 5  Hurricane Ridge 
1 9 8 3  5 4 9  F 4 . 5  Hurr icane Ridge 
1 9 8 3  5 2 4  F 7 . 5  Hurr i cane R idge 
1 9 8 3  0 0 2 / 4 2 6  F 1 . 5  Hurr i cane Ridge 
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Tabl e  7 ( Cont i nued ) 
Year Tag No . Sex Age S ITE OF CAPTURE 
1 9 8 3  4 3 0 / 4 3 1  M 1 . 5  Hurr i cane Ridge 
1 9 8 3  5 2 5 / 5 2 6  M 4 . 5  Hurr i cane Ridge 
1 9 8 3  5 2 0  M 1 . 5  Harmon Den R idge 
1 9 8 3  5 2 1  F 3 . 5  Hurr i cane R idge 
1 9 8 3  5 5 0  F 1 . 5  Harmon Den R idge 
1 9 8 3  5 2 2  M 4 . 5  Harmon Den R idge 
1 9 8 2  5 3 1  F 1 . 5  Harmon Den Ridge 
1 9 8 2  5 3 2 / 5 3 3  F 7 . 5  Harmon Den R idge 
1 9 8 2  0 0 1 / 4 2 9  M 0 . 5  Hurr i cane Ridge 
1 9 8 2  5 2 9  F 5 . 5  Hurr i cane R idge 
1 9 8 2  5 2 8  M 2 . 5  Hurr icane R idge 
1 9 8 2  6 8 6  F 4 . 0  B i l l ' s  Knob 
1 9 8 2  1 2 3  F 3 . 5  Harmon Den R idge 
1 9 8 2  5 3 0  M 1 . 5  Hurr i cane R idge 
1 9 8 2  5 2 6  M 1 . 5  Hurr i cane R idge 
1 0 0  
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Tab l e  8 .  Summary of winter dens for bears captured on 
Harmon Den Bear Sanctuary , P isgah National 
Forest , NC { 1 9 8 3 - 1 9 9 0 ) . 
Y EAR 
1 9 9 0  
1 9 9 0  
1 9 9 0  
1 9 9 0  
1 9 9 0  
1 9 9 0  
1 9 8 9  
1 9 8 9  
1 9 8 9  
1 9 8 9  
1 9 8 9  
1 9 8 9  
1 9 8 8  
1 9 8 8  
1 9 8 8  
1 9 8 8  
1 9 8 8  
1 9 8 7  
1 9 8 7  
1 9 8 7  
1 9 8 7  
1 9 8 7  
1 9 8 6  
1 9 8 6  
1 9 8 6  
1 9 8 6  
1 9 8 5  
1 9 8 5  
1 9 8 5  
1 9 8 4  
1 9 8 4  
1 9 8 4  
1 9 8 4  
1 9 8 3  
1 9 8 3  
1 9 8 3  
1 9 8 3  
1 9 8 3  
1 9 8 3  
1 9 8 3  
TAG # 
9 8 3  
9 2 7  
9 5 1  
9 9 3  
9 9 5  
9 9 4  
9 5 1  
9 5 1  
9 2 7  
9 8 3  
9 9 2  
9 8 7  
9 6 7 
9 5 1  
9 2 7  
9 8 0  
9 7 3  
9 5 1  
5 2 1  
9 2 7  
9 6 0  
9 6 1  
9 1 3 
9 1 9 
5 2 1  
4 2 8  
5 3 2  
9 0 2  
5 2 1 
5 3 2  
5 3 1  
5 2 1 
5 2 4  
5 3 0  
5 2 9  
5 3 1  
5 3 2  
5 2 8  
5 2 6  
5 3 8  
SEX AGE 
F 5 . 0  
F 8 . 0  
F 6 . 0  
F 8 . 0  
F 4 . 0  
F 5 . 0  
F 5 . 0  
F 5 . 0  
F 7 . 0  
F 4 . 0  
F 7 . 0  
F 4 . 0  
F 7 . 0  
F 4 . 0  
F 6 . 0  
F 6 . 0  
F 4 . 0  
F 3 . 0  
F 7 . 0  
F 5 . 0  
F 1 0 . 0  
F 2 . 0  
F 2 . 0  
F 2 . 0  
F 6 . 0  
F 8 . 0  
F 1 0 . 0  
F 2 . 0  
F 5 . 0  
F 9 . 0  
F 3 . 0  
F 4 . 0  
F 8 . 0  
M 2 . 0  
F 6 . 0  
F 2 . 0  
M 8 . 0  
M 3 . 0  
M 2 . 0  
F 8 . 0  
DESCRIPTION 
Tree den i n  Chestnut Oak 
Open ground nest 
Rock Crevice 
Ground cavity under f a l len l og 
S l ash p i l e  
Rock Crevice 
F irst den S la sh p i l e  
S econd den Rock Crevice 
Rhododendron th icket ground nest 
Rock Crevice 
Rock Crevice ( same a s  i n  1 9 8 8 )  
American Che stnut s tump 
S l ash p i l e  
S lash p i le 
Tree den i n  Chestnut Oak 
Rock Crevice 
Tree den i n  Chestnut Oak 
S lash p i l e  
Mounta i n  Laurel ground nest 
Rock Crevice 
Rock Crevice 
Tree den i n  Chestnut Oak 
S lash p i l e  
Tree den i n  Chestnut Oak 
Mounta i n  Laurel ground nest 
Rhododendron th icket ground nest 
S lash p i l e  
Rock Crevice 
Mounta i n  Laurel ground nest 
S lash p i l e 
S lash p i l e  
Mount a i n  Laurel ground nest 
S l ash p i l e  
Ground cavity under f a l len l og 
American Chestnut stump 
Ground cavity under snag 
Rock crevice 
Rhododendron th icket ground nest 
Rhododendron th icket ground nest 
Ground cavity under snag 
1 0 2  
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Tab l e  9 .  Summary o f  fates for bears tagged w ith i n  
Harmon Den Bear sanctuary , P i sgah Nat ional 
Forest , NC ( 19 8 2 - 1 9 8 9 ) . 
Year 
1 9 8 9  
1 9 8 9  
1 9 8 9  
1 9 8 9  
1 9 8 9  
1 9 8 9  
1 9 8 8  
1 9 8 8  
1 9 8 8  
1 9 8 8  
1 9 8 8  
1 9 8 8  
1 9 8 7  
1 9 8 7  
1 9 8 7  
1 9 8 7  
1 9 8 7  
1 9 8 7  
1 9 8 7  
1 9 8 7  
1 9 8 7  
1 9 8 7  
1 9 8 7  
1 9 8 6  
1 9 8 6  
1 9 8 6  
1 9 8 6  
1 9 8 6  
1 9 8 5  
1 9 8 5  
1 9 8 5 
1 9 8 5  
1 9 8 5  
1 9 8 5  
1 9 8 5  
1 9 8 5  
1 9 8 5  
1 9 8 4  
1 9 8 4  
1 9 8 4  
1 9 8 4  
1 9 8 3  
1 9 8 3  
1 9 8 3  
1 9 8 3  
1 9 8 3 
Tag No . S ex Age 
9 9 5  F 3 . 5 
9 9 4  F 4 . 5  
9 9 3  F 7 . 5  
9 3 4  M 1 .  5 
9 3 2  M 1 . 5  
D- 1 F 1 . 5  
9 9 0  M 3 . 5  
9 8 9  M 3 . 5  
9 8 7  F 3 . 5  
9 8 6  M 3 . 5  
9 8 4  M 6 . 5  
9 8 3  F 3 . 5  
9 7 2 / 9 7 1  F 1 .  5 
9 8 1 / 9 8 2  M 4 . 5  
9 7 7 / 9 7 8  M 1 .  5 
9 9 2  F 5 .  5 
9 7 3 / 9 7 4  F 3 . 5 
9 6 9 / 9 7 0  M 1 . 5  
9 6 7 / 9 6 8 F 6 . 5  
9 6 3 / 9 6 6  M 1 . 5  
9 6 4 / 9 6 5  M 1 . 5  
9 6 1 / 9 6 2  F 1 .  5 
9 5 9 / 9 6 0  F 9 . 5  
9 5 7 / 9 5 8  M 2 . 5  
9 5 6 / 9 5 5  M 4 . 5  
9 5 3 / 9 5 4 M 4 . 5  
9 5 1 / 9 5 2  F 2 . 5  
9 2 7 / 9 2 8  F 4 . 5  
9 1 1 / 9 1 2  M 2 . 5  
9 1 3 / 9 1 4 F 1 . 5  
9 17 / 9 1 8 M 3 . 5  
9 1 0  M 8 . 5  
9 1 9 / 9 2 0  F 1 .  5 
9 2 1 / 9 2 2  M 1 . 5  
9 2 3 / 9 2 4  M 6 . 5  
9 2 5 / 9 2 6  M 2 . 5  
9 0 6 M 2 . 5  
9 0 4 M 6 . 5  
9 0 2 / 9 1 1  F 1 . 5  
9 0 7 M 2 . 5  
9 0 5  M 2 . 5  
4 2 7 / 4 2 8  F 5 . 5  
6 2 8  F 1 . 5  
54 9 F 4 .  5 
5 2 4  F 7 . 5  
0 0 2 / 4 2 6  F 1 . 5  
Comments 
Last known a l ive , 0 4 / 3 0/ 9 0  
Last known a l ive , 0 2 / 1 7 / 9 0  
Last known a live , 0 1 / 2 4 / 9 0  
Last known a live , 0 6 / 2 5 / 8 9  
Last known a l ive , 0 6 / 1 2 / 8 9  
Predated by bear whi l e  i n  trap 
Last known a l ive , 0 7 / 08 / 8 8 
Lega l k i l l , 1 0 / 1 7 / 8 8  
I l lega l k i l l ,  1 1 / 2 4 / 8 9  
Last known a l ive , 0 6 / 1 2 / 8 9  
Last known a l ive , 0 4 / 3 0/ 9 0  
Last known a l ive , 0 8 / 0 1 / 9 0  
Last known a l ive , 1 2 / 3 1 / 8 7  
La st known a l ive , 0 6 / 1 0 / 8 9  
Lega l k i l l ,  1 1 / 15 / 8 7  
Legal  k i l l , 1 0 / 2 1 / 8 9  
Last known a l ive , 1 0 / 2 7 / 8 8  
Lega l k i l l ,  1 0 / 2 3 / 8 7  
Suspected poach ed , 1 2 / 17 / 8 8  
La st known a l ive , 0 9 / 1 5 / 8 7  
Last known a l ive , 1 1 / 1 5 / 8 7  
I l lega l k i l l ,  0 4 / 1 1 / 8 7  
Last known a l ive , 0 9 / 14 / 8 8  
Lega l k i l l ,  1 2 / 1 3 / 8 6  
Road k i l l ,  1 1 / 1 5 / 8 6  
Last known a live , 1 0 / 1 5 / 8 6  
Last known a live , 0 4 / 3 0 / 9 0  
Last known a live , 0 8 / 0 1 / 9 0  
Last known a l ive , 0 6 / 2 3 / 8 5  
Lega l k i l l , 1 1 / 0 8 / 8 6  
Last known a l ive , 0 9 / 1 5 / 8 5  
Lega l k i l l ,  1 1 / 1 0 / 8 6  
Last known a l ive , 0 3 / 0 1 / 8 6  
I l l eg a l  k i l l ,  0 9 / 1 5 / 8 5  
Last known a l ive , 0 7 / 2 7 / 8 5  
Last known a l ive , 1 0 / 2 1 / 8 5  
Lega l k i l l ,  1 0 / 2 3 / 8 4  
Lega l k i l l ,  1 2 / 0 7 / 8 6  
Last known a l ive , 07 / 3 1 / 8 6  
Legal k i l l , 1 1 / 1 5 / 8 4  
Lega l k i l l ,  1 0 / 0 9 / 8 4  
Lega l k i l l ,  1 0 / 2 8 / 8 9  
Legal k i l l , 1 1 / 1 6 / 8 4  
Last known a l ive , 0 9 / 0 9 / 8 3  
Lega l k i l l , 1 1 / 1 0 / 8 4  
La st known a l ive , 0 7 / 1 1 / 8 3  
1 0 4  
Tab l e  9 ( Cont i nued ) 
Year Tag No . Sex Age Comments 
1 9 8 3  4 3 0 / 4 3 1  M 1 . 5  Last known a l ive , 0 7 / 2 5 / 8 3  
1 9 8 3  5 2 5  M 4 . 5  Last known a l ive , 0 7 / 0 8 / 8 3  
1 9 8 3  5 2 0  M 1 . 5  Suspected poached , 0 1 / 1 1 / 8 4  
1 9 8 3  5 2 1  F 3 . 5  Last known a l ive , 1 2 / 3 1 / 8 7  
1 9 8 3  5 5 0  F 1 . 5  Lega l k i l l ,  1 0 / 2 0 / 8 3  
1 9 8 3  5 2 2  M 4 . 5  Last known a l ive , 0 6 / 1 2 / 8 3  
1 9 8 2  5 3 1  F 1 . 5  Lega l ki l l ,  1 1 / 1 4 / 8 4  
1 9 8 2  5 3 2 / 5 3 3  F 7 . 5  Lega l ki l l ,  1 0 / 1 1 / 8 9  
1 9 8 2  0 0 1 / 4 2 9  M 0 . 5  Last known a l ive , 0 1 / 1 1 / 8 3  
1 9 8 2  5 2 9  F 5 . 5  Last known a l ive , 1 2 / 15 / 8 6  
1 9 8 2  5 2 8  M 2 . 5  Lega l ki l l , 1 0 / 1 5 / 8 3  
1 9 8 2  6 8 6  F 4 . 0  Road k i l l , 1 0 / 1 5 / 8 2  
1 9 8 2  1 2 3 F 3 . 5  Trap morta l ity ,  0 6 / 1 2 / 8 2  
1 9 8 2  5 3 0  M 1 . 5  Last known a l ive , 1 1 / 1 5 / 8 3  
1 9 8 2  5 2 6  M 1 . 5  Suspected poached , 0 7 / 1 5 / 8 3  
1 0 5  
APPENDIX E 
Table 1 0 . P lant species ident i f i ed w ithin habitat plots . 
Common Name S c i ent i f i c  Name 
Dead/ Down 
Snag 
B l ack Map l e  
Str iped Map l e  





B l ack B irch 
Y e l low B irch 
Gray B irch 
I ronwood 
Shagbark H i ckory 
P i gnut H i ckory 
Mockernut H i ckory 
Amer i can Chestnut 
New Jer sey Tea 
Amer ican Ha ckberry 
Y e l l owwood 
Mounta in Pepperbush 
F l ower i ng Dogwood 




Amer ican Beech 
Wh ite Ash 
Green Ash 
B l ack Huck leberry 
S i lverbel l -tree 
W itch-ha z e l  
Large leaf Hol ly 
Amer ican Hol ly 
Butternut 
Red Cedar 
Mounta in Laur e l  
Corkwood 
Common Sp i cebush 
Tu l ip P oplar 
Pond Spice 
Canada Honeysuck l e  
Ma l eberry 
Cucumber Magno l i a  
Earleaf Magno l i a  
Umbre l l a Magn o l i a  
Minni ebush 
B l ack Gum 
Acer n igrum 
Acer pensylvan i cum 
Acer rubrum 
Aesculus octandra 
A i l anthus a l t i s s ima 
Ame l anch i er arborea 
Ame l anch ier leavis 
Betu l a  l enta 
Betu la lutea 
Betu la popu l i f o l i a  





Ceanothus amer icanus 
C e l t i s  occ ident a l i s  
C ladra s t i s  lutea 
C l ethra acum i nata 
Cornus f l orida 
Cornus sto loni fer a  
Crataegus spp . 
D i ospyros virgin i ana 
Euonymun atropurpureus 
Fagus grand i f o l i a  
Fra x inus amer icana 
Frax inus pennsylvan ica 
Gaylus sacia baccata 
Hales i a  car l ina 
Hamame l i s  v irgi n i a na 
I l ex montana 
I l ex opaca 
Juglans c inerea 
Jun iperus virgin i ana 
Kalmia lat i f o l i a  
Le itneria f l or idana 
Lindera ben z o i n  
L i r i odendron tu l ipi fera 
Litsea aestiva l i s 
Lon i cera canaden s i s  
Lyon i a  l igustr ina 
Magno l i a  acum inata 
Magno l i a  fraser i 
Magno l ia tr ipeta la 
Menz ies i a  pi losa 
Nys sa s i lvatica 
1 0 6 
Table 1 0  ( Cont i nued ) 
Common Name 
S ourwood 
Virg i n ia Creeper 
Red Spruce 
Dog-hobb le 
Mount a i n  P ine 
P itch P ine 
Wh ite Pine 
Scrub Pine 
American P lum 
Fire Cherry 
B l ack Cherry 
Choke Cherry 
O i lnut 
Domestic App l e  




F l ame A z a lea 
Great Rhododendron 
Poi son Ivy 
B l ack Locust 
B l a ckberry 
Red Ra spberry 
B l a ck Ra spberry 
Red Elderberry 
Sassa fras 
Catbr i er 
American Bas swood 
Heml ock 
B l ack H ighbu sh Blueberry 
Common H i ghbush Blueberry 
Ve lvet leaf Blueberry 
Southern Low Blueberry 
Ta l l  Deerberry 
Ear ly Low B lueberry 
Map l e leaf V iburnum 
Hobb lebush 
Softleaf  Arrowwood 
Grape 
1 0 7  
Scient i f ic Name 
Oxydendrum arboreum 
Parthenoc i s su s  gu iguefo l ia 
Picea rubens 
P ier i s  f lor i bunda 
P inus pungen s  
P inus r igida 
P inus strobus 
P inus virgi n i ana 
Prunus amer icana 
Prunus pen sylvanica 
Prunus sero t i na 
Prunus virgin i a na 
Pyru lar i a  pubera 
Pyrus ma lus 
Quercus a lba 
Quercus cocc inea 
Quercus pr i nu s  
Quercus rubra 
Rhododendron ca l endu laceum 
Rhododendron max imum 
Rhu s  rad i cans 
Rob i n i a  psuedo-aca c i a  
Rubus a l l eghen iens i s  
Rubus idaeus 
Rubus occident a l i s  
Sambucus pubens 
Sassafras a l bidum 
Smi l a x  spp . 
T i l ia americana 
Tsuga canadens i s  
Vacc inium atrococcum 
Vacc inium corymbosum 
Vaccin ium myrt i l l o ids 
Vaccin ium pa l l idum 
Va ccin ium stamineum 
Va ccin ium vac i l lans 
V iburnum acer i fo l ium 
V i burnum a l n i f o l ium 
Viburnum m e l l e  
Vit i s  spp . 
1 0 8  
APPENDIX F 
Table 1 1 . Average s i z e s  and frequenc ies with i n  random ly located p l ot s . 
Spe c i e s  
Acer spp . 
Ae scu lus octandra 
Ame lanchier spp . 
Betula spp . 
Carya spp . 
Castanea dentata 
Ceanothus amer icanu s  
C e l t i s  occidenta l i s  
Cornus spp . 
Fagus gra nd i f o l i a  
Fraxinu s  spp . 
Gaylussac i a  baccata 
I le x  spp . 
L i ndera ben z o i n  
L i r i odendron tu l ipi fera 
Lon icera canadens i s  
Magno l i a  spp . 
Oxydendrum arboreum 
P inus spp . , Tsuga canadens is 
Prunus spp . 
Pyrus ma lus 
Quercus a lba , 
Quercus rubra , 
Q . pr inu s  
Q . cocc inea 
DBH 
5 . 9  
6 . 3 
3 . 5  
5 . 5 
7 . 5  
2 . 5  
2 . 6  
2 . 5  
2 . 5  
1 5 . 0  
9 . 6  
2 3 . 9  
5 . 1  
1 4 . 3  
1 4 . 0  
1 4 . 0  
Rhododendron spp . , Kalmia lat i fo l ia 
Rob i n i a  psuedo-acacia 6 . 7  
Rubus spp . 
S a s safras a l bidum 4 . 7  
Sm i lax spp . 
MEAN ( OVERSTORY ) MEAN (UNDERSTORY ) 
C l a s s  Frequency Frequency 
1 4 7 . 1  4 . 9  
1 2 . 4  1 . 8  
1 4 . 2  1 . 7  
1 1 0 . 1  4 . 2  
1 4 . 8  1 . 4  
1 2 . 1  3 . 7  
6 . 0  
7 . 0  
1 8 . 5  4 . 5  
2 . 5  
1 0 . 1 2 . 2  
2 9 . 2  
1 0 . 1 1 . 5  
7 . 0  
2 9 . 1  5 . 4  
3 0 . 0  
1 5 . 1  
3 0 . 3  4 . 6  
1 3 0 . 1  1 . 5  
2 0 . 5  2 . 3  
4 . 0  
2 1 1 . 3 2 . 5  
2 1 5 . 9  3 . 6  
1 2 . 4  
1 2 . 0  2 . 3  
3 0 . 2  
1 0 . 5  6 . 3  




Tab l e  1 1  ( Cont inued ) 
Spec i e s  
Vacc i n ium spp . 
Viburnum spp . 
Snags 
Dead and down 
Others 
MEAN ( OVERSTORY ) 
DBH Class  
5 . 1  1 
3 5 . 3  3 
5 . 2  1 
Frequency 
2 8 . 2  
7 . 1  
1 7 . 3  
MEAN ( UNDERSTORY) 
Frequency 
1 8 . 2  
9 . 0  
6 . 6  
* ( C la s s  1 :  seedl ing-sap l ing , C la s s  2 :  p o l e , Class  3 :  sma l l  sawtimber , 




1 1 1  
APPENDIX G 
Tab l e  1 2 . B a i t l ine survey results for H armon Den Bear 
Sanctuary , P isgah National  Forest , NC 
( 1 9 8 1- 1 9 9 0 ) . 
YEAR BAITLINE % VI S I TATI ON 
1 9 8 1  HURRI CANE 4 . 0  
1 9 8 2  HURRI CANE 2 8 . 0  
1 9 8 3  HURRI CANE 1 6 . 0  
1 9 8 4  HURRI CANE 2 0 . 8  
1 9 8 5  HURRI CANE 1 2 . 0  
1 9 8 6  HURRI CANE 2 4 . 0  
1 9 8 7  HURRI CANE 1 6 . 7  
1 9 8 8  HURRI CANE 5 2 . 0  
1 9 8 9  HURRI CANE 2 8 . 0  
1 9 9 0  HURRI CANE 4 8 . 0  
1 9 8 1 APPALACHIAN TRAIL 1 8 . 2  
1 9 8 2  APPALACHIAN TRAIL 2 7 . 3  
1 9 8 3  APPALACHIAN TRAIL 2 2 . 7  
1 9 8 4  APPALACHIAN TRAIL 2 7 . 3  
1 9 8 5  APPALACHIAN TRAIL 4 5 . 5  
1 9 8 6  APPALACHI AN TRAIL 4 5 . 5  
1 9 8 7  APPALACHIAN TRAIL 4 0 . 9  
1 9 8 8  APPALACHIAN TRAIL 6 8 . 2  
1 9 8 9  APPALACHIAN TRAIL 5 0 . 0  
1 9 9 0  APPALACHIAN TRAIL 4 0 . 9 
AVE . HURRI CANE 2 5 . 0  
APPALACHIAN TRAIL 3 8 . 7  




M Appalachian Trail 
80 
60 





1 98 1  1 983 1 985 1 987 1 989 
I 1 
1 982 1 984 1 986 1 988 1 990 
YEAR 
F igure 2 2 . Compari son i n  percent v i s itat ion between the 
Hurr i cane Ridge and Appa l ach ian Tra i l  
ba it l i nes , Harmon Den Bear Sanctuary , P i sgah 
Nat i onal Forest , NC , 1 9 8 1 - 1 9 9 0 .  
1 1 3  
1 14 
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